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M1'8 Lamb s mother Mrs G 0
BI 0\\ n of Brooklet
" �Ioul trom Hu rvi llc Bapllst
Chul el attended U e AaacciuticnulMRS H H ZETTBROWElR Sur dny Sci 001 meetlr g Mor d y
11 ght at Oul (1) Haptl!1t Church
r Stutcsbo 0
1\1r I ltd !\fu J II Gil n \ lsf ted
101ltlv05 111 Sal nnuh du Ing the
hast. \\ uckcr d
Diuur e NeS nit! of St rtesboro
Silent the Sllmg 101 duve \ III
III III Royal
The childs en a t d gr IIId childs ellWeek Mrs J T Whlt.nker DaIry uf 1\11 1\ rd l\Ir� T J Waters \sIng leader gal e helpful mtol I II sen bled ut theh horne Sunday tolion on 'Oaln 109 Art.ol tho bus!
r-clebr ute the bh thduy 9 or thelness meeting Mrs Gear gave u
I trente d J.,lrlll dPH Olts Thosedemonst.ratlon on Pattern alter
Illosent
were 1\11 und Mrs H Batlon The hostesses Mrs Lanier I nnrct Jenny und Dale L InlOIand !tin J M LeWlS served chick
fill III d Mrs BIUOly De l.oachen salad ritz crackers bt 0\\ nlea
Penny III d Putt,): DeLoach Shill onand col-tee Hosteuel for next
and '0) De l.caeh M r and Mrsmeetin. "Ill bo Mn W W Jones Waldo Waters Brenda 'pomn yand Mn Arthur Bunce und Glenn wnteea I\h and Mrs
Mrs D H Lanier spent several Johnn) WI tors Runny and \\ indydays lut week with Mr and Mrs Waters Mr uud MIS D \\ Leo
Lamar Smith at Portal !\Ir Rnd Mrs Wilfred Waters A
Buster MUler spent la!tt Sunday bountlrul dinnel \\811 served at the
wlt:h Mr and Mrs Ii W DuLoach noon hour
Mr and Mrl W H Zettero .... er MISS Jan s Millel of SI"nnnuh
had as Sunday dinnel guests Mr Silent the weekend \\Ith Mr ao(1
Bnd Mrs H H Zetterowcr Mr !'Iftg R P Miller
and Mrs Franklin Zeltelower and Mrs J) H Lanier hAS returned
JanIe Ruth Williams flOIll n \l8it \\Ith Mr adn Mrs
Mr and MIS Hugh Tarte and 1 �I�o��� 0 Donne at JackMonvlll1.lDianne of Augusta Silent Sunday
:��r Mr nnd Mrs C A Zetter I ASl RITES HELD FOil
Mr and Mrs R P �hller and
Clifton and Grog �hllol spent last
weekend "It.h relatives 10 Jack
sonvllle and Miami Florida
Mr and MIS R L Roberla and
Bobbie viSited relatives In Sa van
nah Sunday
Nr and 1\11"8 Walter Royal and
family \Islted relatIves In Savan
nah Sunday
Mr and Mrs J L Lan b had as
gUCfitS lasL Sunday Mr and Mrs
Eldridge Brown und family and
Denmark News
The Denmark Home Demonatra
uon Club 11 et III the hon cor Mnl
D H Lanier March 19th 'M I'll J
M LeWIS gave the din otiona! ua
Ing scrtptures pertaining to the
death and reasurectaon of Christ
Mrt! A J Trapnell library lead
er reminded tho club of Library
MUS MAMIE E BROOKS
Gone Out of Bu.I.....
Funerul selvices (01 Mrs Mum
Ic Elder Brooks \"dow or the Hev
W A Brook" Mothodlst IlilustCi
\\ ho died iast Sunduy \\ ere held
Tuesday 10 AtlanLa conducted by
JJlshol) AI thur M?orc and t.ho Rev
ORcnr Bell llUstor or the Sundols
\ll1e Mothodist Church BUlinl \\as
III FOls)th Ga
Mrs Brooks was the sister or
M"!J John A Robertson Brooklet
Other sunhors Include a Kon
\\ ardell A nlook� Decatur t.wo
duug-hters MI1i Mal thu n Bel,tty
and Mrs Oarol) n B Hun preys
both or Mountam VIC\\ Ga six
Klandehildren und 1\0 gleat
grandchildren three othel sisters
Mrs J T MorLon Gra) and Mrs
A C Wylly Lakeland Fin und
Miss f thel Elder Glleud OhiO
MIS Brooks taught at. tho Odum
foJlementary Scho{)1 for 20 ) eal s
Sho was a native of Monticello
La ..ier. Natural Ga. S.nice
d.... th.lr bu.i ..... at the elo••
of Satur.a, Much 22n.
W. appreclat. .U the 100d
fr..n.. who ull. upo. u. '0
••n. th.m durin. .h. t•• t 'WD
,_n W. h••• b••" in the ••nie.
1I•• in•••
W. h ,.1 it.m. for ••1.
••cIa •• , C••h R•• i".r A.wi•• METHODIST MEN S CLUBMachi.. Check R.,i.t., .... .n
.,... of '001. pipe dl.. portah'. TO MEET MARCH Jht
pipe .1 •• wlth t"pod
A.� tWnl for ......nic. ..... The Bulloch County Methoditlt
AI...... ,.56 For•• Plck•• Men I Club will meet on Monday
T..... DI,ht, March 810t at the Log
, wi." •••••••• m, fun .1111. to Cabin in Stilson Supper will be
..... r fi.I•••f .n••••o.. served at '1 SO Besides tho fellow
n...k, a•• 'n :�!J;o '!!,71�o�0 �::��:, i�:�,:��g���:l
Iness that noed actlnl' upon Meth
odlst men of tho county illtorCf,ted
In this program are. urgod to ut
tend
Lan....'. Natural Ga.
Service
AII.n R L.ni.r Ow... r Read tho Olas.llled Ads
Seed Peanut Shelling
CERESAN TREATMENT
JULIAN GROOVER
OLD PACKING PLANT - PHONE 4-2016
Corn Bought and Sold
CASEOMATIC WORLD
PREMIER
$8 DOLLAR TRACTOR SALE
AUIS CHALMERS
....... _ _ _ t24100
.. _._ _ _ ....• 3•• 00
'77100
. __ ._ ....._ ... _ ...........•341 00
_ ,74.00
... _ _ _.54. 00
544100
1271 00
FORD
......1 .N 5 I _ .
.N 49
.N 48
159800
_,54100
____549100
FERGUSON
MCNI.I T030 53-Wit" LP Ga. (M.w Mot.r)
T020--Wlth Front End Loader __
TOZO
_ ••ea 00
.74.00
__ 544.00
I. H.C.
M .... I M_
H Pow.rt ..ol Hrdr.ulic
Super A-With AU EqulptDeDt-S Piece. _
___ ,.9100
,39100
'99800
JOHN DEERE
M-Wath All Equlpment-5 Piece. _
H ----- -----
H _
OLIVER
Mod,,1 6��,tb Cult•••tor -_-
SO -
Plenty of Equipment at Bargain Prices
Wrlthn Guarant.e With All Tractor.
M. �E. GINN
YOUR CAn DEALER
'9800
'29800
SaleSpecial
NORGE'S
Spring
CINDERELLATHON
Large Fed Steer
Sale March 19th Nevils News
MhS DONALD MARTIN
01 C or tl c hugc!!t sales of fed
steers eVOI offered I I Bulloch
Co Intl took place here 011 Wed
nesday Murch 19 when Isaac
Bl neu sold 00 fed cattle averaging
900 pounds each ut Porkers Stock
y lid In Statesboro Most or the
enure wne g rnded as standard and
good With II Iew gOing to the
choice grades Average prrce paid Mn Cohen Laniel and daugh
\ III nPI> oxtmetely 27 cen� per ter JI I mre Lou spent Thursday
pound I night In Savannah 8s guc!l\s of
Seventeen buyers were on hand aIr and Mr!! J P Mobley
to b d on tho cattle offured Top ch�;re,::,d O�IS p�o�::ne tJJpo;nCt at��prtce paid \\118 $2820 per hundred weekend With 1\Ir and Mrs G Apounds
Lewis and Mr and Mrs GordonrillS sule brought to OVCI 200
Lew is
��: 8��:\���i�fthCea!:��t �!� :euo��e Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
lie I us SOllie 160 morc stili to be had all their guest8 Sunday for a
offered steak dinner Mr and MI"II C J
Isaac and hi" father ATthur ��:t��rsan: �O��!rtl�a:!t: Ch�dBunce arc considered to be among
fen &Ir and Mrs Deweese M.rthe best feeders In the South I lin and children and Mr and Mn1 heir fal m is locat.ed oft the Pern
It J !\lOll Is and dau hters ot Sabloke IIlghway In t.he VIClnit.y of
\unnah
g
the Lee Hugh Hagins Store
Little Denny and Creg Hay
good ale spendmg a few daYI with
their grandparent.." Mr and l\ln
L E Hllygood while their father
James 1M in the hospital in Savan
nah
MIS D T Wilson und daughterfidei Chnllcs C Currin pasLol
I
Joan Hpent the weekend" it.h Mror Gluenel Memorial Pllmltlve and Mrs J D SharpBnptlst Church of Atlunta "ill be ----
the guest spenkor fOi the week s ATTENTION-
IInnunl meet.lIIg or the Stat.esboro I HOSPITALIZATION ACENTS:���I!I\�o����LlSe\e����chAP��I;h Need men to soli non cancella
nnd continues throu�h Sunday ble gUlllanteed lenewnble fOI
AplII 13 The hours (01 the SCI �!�o h������I�nsur�I���H:n ��:�I�SMvlce� nle 10 30 11 m nnd 8 00 I) III contlilCt wlt.h vested renewnlsBldel T Roc Scott. I" pa:4tor of District Munnger C R Carterthe local church lind jOinS WIth the will Intel view uppllcnltons I\t. oldclul ch III extending un inVitation Bnnk of Statesboro Bldg Room Ito lUembels lind frtends to uttend Second Floor 8 309 ao Monda)nil t.he 8erviees tlnough F tiduy 4t9c
Sallie BOQtrl�1 t spent a Ie"
days last week w ith Donna Sue
Mt\run
Mr and Mrs Malk Wlleon and
daughter or Homerville Ga
spent the spring holidays \\ lth Mrs
L C Nesmith nnd MI and Mrs
Emernl Laniel
DON'T MISS THE
•••-Spectacular
TUO-O-WAR�
WATCH-N.w C... -o-matlc
Drlv. Tractor. Out-performing
Competltlv. Tractors
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 - 7 P. M.
COME EARLY AND LOOK AROUND
M. E. GINN-Your Ca.e Dealer
LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
EASYTUMSI
WHILE THEY LASTI
NORGE
8fgFreeze AutomaticaUy removesl'"t nomore yellow, no more gray, upto 39% cleaner c10thM whiterbri.hter DyloM ..,rter, ftuffier
baby thIn.. rnam cauae or
diaper rash elimmatodl And
look at thaore other rabulous
new features'
llllRIE
WISHER
whh Dispenser Wheel
III.PIIIIO.IIIATOIil
'ully Auto_Ie hfr••llna
Freezer apace coata Ie.. In
No..... new BII Freeze rer....
era ton' Why pay a premium
d'ot::"?e ntt': l=z!:��� ��'::'J
}:I;:!������ I:!!r:t:ll
the other plua delu:le reaturca
Norle oft'er.
• MoI,t Cold • E99 ne't-
comportment Tall boH'.
• Sh.l"e. in Zone
door • lu".r ChHse
• 1011-0.1 KH,,"r
Shel.,.. • Twin Crl,pers
• Moal KH,,"r • Color Styled
$269.95
WITH TRADE
No,•• t lor ,egut., wa.h
lherl for I....oll,d cloth••
• AUTOMATIC
CYCL••
....nc h.·Clock TI_,
........ w whll. yew ....p
...... on off ,•• k .Iectrlc '01.. 1
S.wo, hoi wal., fo, day""'. u,•• 1
S 379.95 •
WITH TRADE AUtoMATIC IIOT WIIM. CIl. .,'"
M,.,. IIntondl 01 .n" ''tIN fabric
So••1 hoI wot.,1 5..... clolh•• 1
AUTOMATIC .&IM, II COli IU.tI
QI••• you .... , ".""01"". fIN' ••• ry
type f.II,lcl Sa.., hot wol.,1
DRESS UP FOR EASTER
Spring's
Dark
Sheer
• Hot or Warm Wash
• Warm or Cold Rinse
• Blgge,' Agitator Made
• 5 Separate RinSing Acho �
• AutomatIC Removal of
Sand and Sediment
• Super Splndry
• Full 9 Ib Porcelorn Tub
."�,.
IndISpensable from the luncheon hour on the
dark sheer rnyon crepe with dehcate hngerie fnll
Especrally femmm" thIS softened sheath bow
trammed at the waist 1[5 bllteau neck meanr
for .11 your J<welry ch.nges 5r es 10 to 20
$29.95 i'".
S YEAR WARRANTY
ON "AHWISSION COM'ONINTS'
NAVY' BLACK
flent1y's
S YEAR WARRANry ",:,::::=�n Acr NOWI
'58 IORGE DRYER even has
Automatic WRIIKLE·OUII
0111, Washer IIeat IunIs rinse
wlltr Into magic water ••••
autOlllalical1y I
�-l
au
AUTOMATI(All Y RIMOVB LINT'
4-WAY DRYING
NO MORl YllLOW NO MORE GRAY' You can dry With room 9lt or
heated air With or Without
tumbting Get the one best
way to dry every type fabriC
UP TO]9 (UANER (lOTHES'
WHITIR, BRIGHHR NYlONS' 4 HEATSSir IT TODAYl
SOFTER, FlurrUR BABY THINGS'
c•..,. in and Ihop It
W. have othe SI
NOIGE 0 ye , 01 low 0' ,14995
Range from Room Air Tern
I>crature to Super Fast to let
you safely dry clothes never
before [)()sslblc 111 a dryer'
• ExclUSive 'rIme LillO Control
limes drYlIlg up to 120 mm
utes • Super Capacity Cylmder • Glant?l Fan· 5 Way
Vcnllllg
H(LPS PRJVINT DIAPER RASH'
LOW DOWN PAYM£NTI
HUGE '.ADE·INSI
EASY TERMS'
LIMITED QUANTITY I
ACT NOWI
TY S n LES--S-ERYI C E
PHONE 4-9963 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL OIlGAN
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
County Chief I Sweet Sale To Be Career DayRetiredOn I ��el�II��"��::n� t�rOot To Be HeldM h 31 Beta Sigma PI;? met Monday eve 0 A rillOarc Imng March 24 ut the Hodg•• Pftrt) n PHouse \\ Ith MI'S Tomm) Powell
A chanle wes made In the I and Mrs Fey Ollrff as hostesses Bulloch Co lllt) Cureer DRYlocal county police stafr this' � rCr�I�s o:!�(l ���� n\e�i:;1C �:� which IS spouacr ed by the Statesweek when officials announced I Haun \\8yS and means committee boru Buainese and Prcfeestonul
the retirement on March 8l of
I
chairman repor ted that plans! Women s Gil h nnd b� the GeorCounty Police Chief Edgar Hurt �oc�: �;I�eAP�rtl�ol� � �::�\:�: gift Department of Laber In coShort only two months of makint.: I location to be announced 1.t.el operatIon \\1th the Bullo(Jh Counthirty yeaM4 in police work MI The follo�ing offlcel:! wele ty school s)stem Will be held at
Hart was retired under the Geol I elected fOl the conung ) cur PU;4 Ihe St.lltesboro High School onJ:!la Peace OfflcerJ Retirement Ident 1\h8 Foy Ollt!f \Ice prest! A III II tolllan !dcnt MIS Geolge lee cOlle� lunlorli uud seniors of States
I pondlng seclellU) MIlS S 1m bOlO High 1\181\10 Plttn all SouthThe name Edg.r Hart IS kno,," Haun lccoldlng secretul,) l\hs cast Bulloch and POI lui Highto every man woman and child In I Herman 8, U) nnd treasurCi M oS Schools hu\ ° cOl11llleted careciBulloch County and hi. reputft Harold DUlden quest.lonulres distributed by thelion as a police officer extends
I
Mrs Hel man Bra) who \\as In local Employ I Cllt Office of t.hethroughout southea�t GeorglD charge or LI e plogrum spoko on GeOlgm DellUrtment of LabolMr FIart who is a native of the Beauty of GUldens und Nu Ench student deSIgnated fllst nndlluHoch began his police dutie� ture second chOices III VllrlOUS III ofeHhere In 1928 with the City of Others plcscnt were Mu HOI sons III d occupations lind palt.1Statesboro He lIened twenty ace Forshee Mrs Bucky AkIns clpant!i 01 the proglum "ele 'scyears With the city and wus chlof Mrs HarlY W"lrell MI!:I 1i"lold lected frol the prefeloncc!! byt f police fOI ten years 1\11 Ill"t Durden Mu Calroll HerllllJ,Cton the !!tudcnts In Bullooh countyMerved under five ma�on Mrs Ralph B ,con Mrs W B "\ nenrh one hundred seniors \\ hoOn January 1 1948 MI Hnlt aU Mrs Jl.ln es Sikes Mrs DU\1s will be seekll J!: \\olk upon gladuWaS named chief of tho count) po Benchum Mrs Ken Herring and I bon and" ho wei e undeCided onlice DUlln� those ten )earM Her\ J\tJs J S Andcl80n a coree I hn\e been tested andlng under three different county counseled by the Geolg 11 Depart('ommlSSloner admin1strnl1ons he
F· t Y th ment of I abolhas made thousands of cases for irS OU Cal CCI Dny 18 In kee)l1llg Withlaw VIOlations and in malt in
BPW Club obJcctives one ofstunces the I e WAS a conviction IN. h T B "hlcb IS to prOVide opport-unlt.1esDuring the period he has de 19 toe through education !llong hnes orHtroyed 62 liquor stills and in his Industrml scientifiC nnd vocu1,rst year accounted for the demo I
H IdA" I
tiona I actl\ltles The locill clubl1tloll of sIxteen Btins I e pril5 theme for thl!i year IS Cill CCIObservers .round Statesboro Advancement Thlough IndIViduRI ---------L__--4!- ----me of the opinion that Mr Hint I Development Se\elal Club morn 22 Local St dwill be found in and around the The Ogeechee River Baptist As be� "III SCI' e as JlDlllcIJlants U en�1��:C�h����t: h::�:td :eoau::uara �i�::io;arUI��RhyOI����1 f�t� �o��� :�� ���ltse;�e�n::I�o���s::n nttters for a long long time Cahary Baptl!lt Ohurch Mrs Don "Qhe mOlnl11g sess'lon will beAs for his plana for the luture !lId Scarboroullh Young Peoples de\oted to the careet people withMr Hart stated th.t be expec18 Leader announces that all the
I a 45 mmute session as!llgned toto look after hill farm to do part Young People and Older Inter each IJrofCludon or career reptetime work and tha' he plan I to mediates are Invited to attend thiS! sen ted th(! AI med Senicea '" 111catch up on hil flshtnlr have the period from 11 00 a rn
to 11 46 a 11 nnd the afternoon
session \\ III be allotted to repre
lentutives ot the variOUS coJleges
and tl nde school!!
The activities will begin at D a
lit t the school auditorium \\ ith
M� S H Sherman Superlnten
dent. of Statesboro High School
presidtng The follOWing chapel
progl urn \\ III be presontod Invo
cntion the R�, Miles C WoodThe Bulloch County Protestant Jr Welcon e H P WomackMml!!terlRI Assocmtlon IS conduct
BPW nnd Cureers MIS MinnieI1lg the tradition 111 Good Friday Lee Johnson PreSident of Stat�sSen ICe tomorrow from noon un
boro BPW Olub IntrodUctIOn oftil 13 II III at. t.he St.at.esboro Pie!! Pal tlclpants on Career Progrumbyterlan Church The three houl Ml,Ss Allmu Hopper of Ged.rgiaservice commemorates t.he three
Depart.mcnt of IAbolhours Jesus was ul,on the Cross I The following people \\ III takeThe Seven Lust Words spoken I pill t In the day s actiVities Royby Jesus from the Oross \\111 be Po\\ell County Agcnt Ilnd Willthe subjects for medllntlons by
lam H Smith Jr Farming Fronkthe follo\\ Ing participatll1g miniS Sin mons Jr and Bill Harperten Re\ Dan WUhams States
ForestCls Dr Bird Damel Docboro Methodist Church Rev FI
tor F E\Crett Wilhams PharmaRobert E H People!J Trlmty InSplrat.lol ul meeting \\ hlch Clst Robert Lamer Lawyer MissEpIScopal Church Rev Austol betllllllyatH�;Sc� !1 SOOIOI at Mel Salu Hall SocIIII Worker MrsYoun l1-ns Calvary BapLlst Church ;, 10hnson and MISM Hopper ComRev Wendell Torrence Elmer cer Unl\erslty und postOI of Med mercml fIeld Mrs Wiley B ForBaptist Church Rev Miles C 0.'1 and Eureka Baptist Churches dham Beauticnan Mias Katie ReWood Jr Statesboro Presbyter will he the speaker In the summel
pass Home Economist Dr J 0Ian Church Rev K L Gillen of 1956 I)e \\as sent by the Bap Padk TQllcher Max Lockwoodte B kl t Baptllt Church list students of Georgia as a sum R I I Ii�� �ev �oE
e
Houston Jr Pitt- mer missionary to l\hchlgan Last 1)1����at.a�:lin�e �:s��: ne��:r:':nman Park Methodist Church summer Billy "pent a month III AI Wood Mechanical EngineeringOrganlst.'1 and musiCians from kansas preaching Revl\als I and Drafting William M Thornthe various Statesboro Churches While a student at 81 ewton Lon Jr Machinist Field Frankwi)) supply music between the Parker College Billy was \oted Farr Acountant Bookkeeper andmeditations The public is invited the most outstanding In rehgious General OffIce Clerk Miss Berto attond any or all of the servlco
I
activilies He has spoken at lIIany mce WOOdCOCK Telephone Opera.entermg at any time whatsoever Youth Revival meetings He Is also tor Albert J Roesel Electricalhut leaVing only during the mUlu
I
a Foreign MISSions \olunteer
Engineer and ElectriCian Drcal portions The s1l1ging wII be led by DaVid Thomas W Powell Veterinarl.nPrograms shoYimg the detailed Spinks "ho IS 8 native of Pe'.n Wai,ter Alldred Ak-ehetecturalform of the service complete with broke GeorgIa and "ho IS at Engineer Exte) Lane Automothe Seven Last Words WIll be fur plesent a sophomore at Brewton bile Mechanic Registered Nursenlshed at the door of the church I
Parker College where he serves as and Laboratory Technician willPresident of his class David IS be supplied through the BullochREV GEORGE D WYNN 01'0 chorr d,rector ot the First County Hospital The Army NavyI Baptist Church In LudOWICI ",here Air Force Marines and CoastFUNEIlAL LAST SUNDAY hrs chornr h)'\e recerved excellent Gunrd will send representative,
Funeral services for Rev George I ��:!�g8 at the district music fes The following college. withDewey Wynn 67 were held last
I
Many of our local young people I t��� ;�prt�,,:nu:.�I:e��o:�1 �����Sunduy at 4 00 P m at the States \\111 be taklllg part on the pI ogrom �b h B Id i A )t Ibora First Baptist Church con ThiS mcetlllg proml!les to be one I C I�a
am
G
awn
P �rlculduraducted by Rev William KItchens of great mterest and IIlSplratlOn EO ege U I eorgt Ch o;a �ont­nev Juhan Dyess and Rev Alv1l1
I
to the VOl th of thiS aSSOCiation I moryG
n ve�s; � �sll CalLynn BUllul was In EastSide llnd all are uiged to attend Iswon I eo:,la IGI ary °setagtee COlcemetery es ey JJloran eorgla 0Rev \V)nll died last Saturdny ATTENDS PREVIEW OF NEW �elg� forGWomlen TDonhaJd HC 1MI acnt hiS home In Stntesbolo He was • "a on e rg a eac en 0 ege
pastor of the Salem Baptl!Jt HOG PRODUCTION SYSTEM Zach Henderson Mercer Umver
Chulch ncar Metter and fot the Klty Arthul R Walton North
past 25 years had devot.ed hiS life W B Roy tl and R L Roberts GeOlg18 College Frank M Smith
to relt 10US work He wus n mem of. the Dtlllmnrk Feed Mill were University of GeorgIa Worth Mc
h lo h L d 21 F & among an IIlvlted group of area Dougald GeorglO Institute of STILSON PRIMITIVE BAPTISTAer.: St!::scboor: C�,t��er 6� Ro hog glowers feed dealers CIVIC
I
Technology WIll supply a repre COMMUNION SERVICEI A h l\f d PSt b y and agricultural leaders who nt- sentnbve South Georgia College�Ad roc 97 �s:ln�t n�f Pyt�u�s �:,o I
tendcd n pi eVlew introduction of nnd Southern College of Pharma FellowHlllp Pllmltlve Bupbst
g
t
g h51d t th a completel) new h'Og pi oductlon cy Will also send representatives Church nt Stilson Will hold ItS ansome II es were e a e gro\e system The system not yet an South Georgia Trado and Voea nual Communton ServICe onsld;UI VIVOI K lJ e hiS Wife M lIounced natIOnally was shown by tlonal School Horace Odum and Thursday mght April 3 TheIS Nt t.1 ena Mills Inc feed sub!udl Unlvorslty School of NurSing church IS now holding servlcps onDlcy Anderson Wynn three ory of Cargill Inc Mrs Quenolle Burnes Umversity the first. and third Sunday ot eachdaugl ters Mrs H L 0 BrJen JI of Georgia Counseling DIVISion month The pastor Elder W A�tatesb<'\1 a Mrs Roger Edwards M h I B hi b d S hMt V d M F d P CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION
I
Ie ae 0 e er an out ern Crumpton fills the pulpit on the
el non nn rs re nr
Technical Institute L Y Brynnt fIrst Sunday and supplie8 are be
IIsh Japan three sons Tommy AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
109 used the third Sunday On
Joe Savannuh Railey U S Navy
I TO HOLD FAMILY DINNER April 20 LIcentiate Otla Howard
Norfolk Va and George Dewey The First Christian Church of
I f B kl IIJr Statesboro two brothers T Statesboro locate� on Savannah Mrs B J Wilhams and children 0 roo et WI be the speakerR Wynn Garfield Rnd Ivey Avenue and Gentilly Road ynll of Brooklet will hold a family dinWynn Brooklet one aister Mrs hold a candlelight commul1lon ser I ner at the RecreatiCtn Center on BUY AND USE EASTER SEALSMamie Freeman Statesboro vice Thursday Apnl 3 at 7 30 P Sunday April 6 A grandson I -HELP THE CRIPPLEDSmith Tillman Mortuary was In M The public 19 cordially II1VIt- meces and nephews will also at-charge of arrangementa ed to attend this service �tend CHILDREN
BRING YOUR MAGIC SLIPPER TO NATH'S AND PICK
UP YOUR PRIZE - - EVERYBODY WINS WITH NORGE
On April 4th & 5th
UP TO TIME TO REPLA<;E YOUR
51SO.00 OLD WRIN:!R-WASHER
FOR YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR
On this big, BIG. BIG
... ",..,.."..",..,..., _.Iew. II
Buy Them As A Pair
UP TO $100.00 TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
YOUR OLD WASHER DURING CINDERELLATHON
Good Friday I
Service From I
12To3P.M� II
u ..
c>
.
Status Of
Additional
Soil Grants
"
Ccor,e Anne pre.enh BrItt Fay.
.ou. former ed,to .. of the eTC .tudent new.paper WIth a placqueof recolnlhon from twen.? 0"•• taU men bera and the hculty .d
Yllor Joe A•• laon The pr••eltallon touk plnclel at a .chool a ..em
blr prOllram F.,lIaux a ..."ve of Taylon 5 C ,er'f'ed on the
.taU fo .. th ..ee ,.. r. and w•• t • June 1957 wanner of the BullochHerald troph, for oubt.ntllnl work In coUe.e Journ_II.m Fay.
.ou. completed hu work at C C IAit quarte .. and Will IraduateIn June
como the \ 1�ltll go club members
nnd t.hell W1Yt8 at n dance on Sat
uld:1Y night ut the FOleHt HtHghts
Countr,): Club
"1 e businesM meellllil (or the
\1Sltlng J ,ycees will be held Sun
lIny morn nf!' nt the club Since
the 1U!�t Stntesbol( di8tllct moet
III)C III 1961t sevelol lIew clubs
hllve been chili tCI ed III the tlrst
dlRtllct III d tellil membership hal
shown cOlUudel uble Increase This
hUN IUlicelv been the I esult. of the
wotk of tlw dletllCit orflc(!J s who
al e fOI the I fJ67 68 term Presl
dcnt Le\\(!1J Akins of St.nt.csboro
1111", A PIHOld )llillclplIl of \Ice I llsldellt. 11111) Nelson ot
tI M P t.t S h I I Helde\ Ille und KCCI etury tl eaeurIe III VIII I mall C 00 an EI Wensley Hobb} of SuvnnnahJ 0 I1HHHI t.hl" woek tlmt II tillveling I Olubs which WIll be representedtenchm of the Oak Ridge Institute lit thiS are Stat.elboro
Screven
Sardis
Science
Instructor
Here April'7
I
Restaurant Group
��e�u�'t�d�tfr 0 � ��e!:n��r:�c�:�-4GeorgIa Te.chel"8 College mad Flankhn s Restaurant helll lind Rthe WInter quarter Dean s Liat acordl1lg' to pean Paul F Carrolt dn ector of the Georgl8 RestaurnutOf these 94 67 Yiere \\omen anr Association R1 nouncps th \t plnns37 \\ere men hu\e been completed for the anBetter than a B plus avera.re nuul con\�ntlon of the GeorgiaIS required for making the list RO!lt.aurant ASSOCiation nnd theTwenty six students made all A'fIwhtl� the remaining 68 rated an 26th shO\\: Ing of tho Southern lIo
A mlnu8 or u B plus average f� t� Motel and Res\.lturant Expos'the quarter tlon to be hold at the Atlanta BUt-Local Itudent8 ave rag J n g more Hotel Atlanta Georgia on��:lg;�thAHa�I�� ;h���!a J!����� Aprtl 234 1068
Romona L�e and Samuel Po"ell Mr Frankhn state!J that the
ull of Stutesboro and Harold C Committoe Illude up of restaUJunt
Smith I nd Al thur Spurks of operutors from ull over the stnte
Brooklet has sct lip ono of the (Illest exhl
Local students a\eraglllg A blbons nnd convent.IOI1S evel IlUt )llolllptly whel the County Ase Baptist Villageor B pius 01 e Madge I aniel of on III Georgia by and fOl tood sel
IBlooklet John Vaughn Clyatt W vIce people ACI cage Hesel vo \Jrl eomenlK 1 heJames JI Mrs MaXie Jo Johnson The three day event Will aUrnct chuirnu n M Itowe BUyS th It \I Receives GuestsJames Jones Joan Strleklnnd to Atluntu food service hotel and the II CUI tin c the county offICe
Charlton Mosele) Rena D,xon motel personnel not only from
alii
\qll be PI epal cd to fUlIlIsh K\:n
Rose Frnnkhn Charlotte BUtch over thJS eLute but. from all the ernl mrol n I\tlOl iJut th it fu l1Iel�
und CUltls Brownlllg ull of State9 Southeu!!tcH n Stutes us well �;����el��� I ����I:rt !�flc���n n�:lboro Fred Fagnant PembJoke
nouncements UI� nude��!I�kl�nnd����::ln�da��ck�eg��t:d Holy Week At
nnd Krrsten Prhl Stockholm Swe
ISM h
•den t. att ew s
BETA CLUB CONVENTION At St Matthew, Cntholle
AT ATLANTA LAST WEEK Church on Highway 80 oa.t at the
I
city limila the three days preceedThe state s outstanding st.ud ing Eaater will be observed with
ents were in Atlanta last week fOI tho following services Holythe nmeteenth annual Georgia Thursday Last Supper Ma88 at
Beta Club convention held at the 6 00 P M On Good FridayDinkier Plaza Hotel A banquet rending of the Pasaion of Jesus
was held Saturday everting whIch and Communion service at 6 00 P
was followed by a dance Mem M Holy Saturday Ea8ter Vigil"ers attending from Statesboro service beginning at 11 00 P M
were Misses Alice Jane Roach followed by mIdnight mal8
Carol Jeun CoUins Marcile Olliff Visitors are welcome to attend
Claudet.te Akins MI"8 Miriam these special Holy Week services
Smith Mn Akll1s and Mrs Luth
er Ollrff The group returned Sat HOMER OLLlt F DIESurday evening
A .peclal Maundy Thuraday
celobration ot the Holy Eucharist,
commemorating the InlltitutioD of
the Lord 8 Supper on the night InBUlltiSt. Village nt Waycr088 which He was betrayed will beGn homeH for retired people will held at Trinity Episcopal Churchadmit Its fll"llt residents on Apr-II at 6 0 clOCk thia evening Immed!I RC\ Hal vey Mit.chell adminls iately following the congregationtlutOI UI nOliliced todllY will gat.her In the Parish H.USIX tlersona will be received as lor the Agape a simple supperlosidents at u speCIal ceremony for the O1It1re parishofflclully launching the ministry On Good Friday the Litany willof the Village a ,3 million be read and Ante CommunionThe First Di8t.llct Geolgia Fed IJroJcct. of the Geollcia BapUst laid at 10 30 a m In the Churchel ntion of Women s Club held its Convention Membeu of Trinity wllt pardeispring meeting Tuesday at. Tru8 Prominent Georgia B.ptlst ot p.te In the Union Good Fridaytees Gardoll Center in Savannah IlclOls leaders and laymen will be Service from Iloon until 3 00 PWith the Suvannah Junior Wom pi esent tor the oeeaaion at the m at the Statelboro Presbyterianan s Club and the Huntingdon Village which il located a mile ChurchWoman s Club hosteHscs Mem and a half southwest of Waycr08s
I
On Holy Saturday the Litanybers of tho Senior Woman H Club on Geolgla Highway 122 and Ante_ Communion will befrom Statesboro attending wCle Other residents will be accept.. offered .t 8 p m final ServiceMrs Loren Durden Mrs Thoma8 ed week by "eek until 24 have of corporate wonhlp befClre theA Branon Mrs Alfred 001 mun 11 oved In the admlnlltrator sold glorious ,houtl of Allelula, tbeMrs Fred T Lamer Mrs Jake
I
While the fint unit of homes Lord is rilen on Ealter mornSmith and Mrs J E Bowen one or 11 planned for the Village The first Euter Eucharist willFrom th� JUnior Club 1\lIs AI IS designed to accommodate 28 be otfered at 8 a m At 10 15bert Bruswell !\Irs H P Jones persons four ot the rooms have • m the Church School childrenJr !'Ilrs Bill Thornton nnd l\hs been set aside for an Infirmary will present their Lenten lliteJohnfton B1uck und office .pace Box Offerin•• and wtll erect theThe ultimate capacity of the traditional Euler Flower CroU'MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE Vrllago r. 300 re.ldent, and It I. with their floral offerln&" Choral
hoped that a contract for another Fluch.rllt and Sermon w1l1 follow
umt of homes can be let in the at 11 30 a m The pUblic la In
Ilear future Mr MIJ.chell laid vited to atend an servlcea at Tri
nlty Elplscopal Church
The Rev Fr Robert E H
Peeples will complete his tour ot
service in Statelboro with EU
ter Day Servicel and Is belD�
transferred to St Mary s Geor
gla next week
FIRS r DISTRICT WOMEN S
CLUBS MET IN SAVANNAH
AT DETROIT HOME
MISS DOROTHY DANIEL HAS
I
Homer OIIItf 67 dlod early la,t
VACATION IN BERMUDA Thuroday at hi, home In DetroIt AT FIRST METHODIST
Mlch after a long 11lne81 HeMuss Dorothy Damel daught.el was the son of the late Joe F andof Dr and l\o1n A Bird Daniel Sara Anne Hart Oll,ff pioneer citof Statesboro left Idlewild Air n::ens of Bulloch Countyport 111 New Jersey on March 22 Mr Olliff had lived in De roitfor a week s vacation in Bermuda for the past 36 years He IS surShe was among the group of vlved by his Wife Mrs Ruth 01twel ty students from the Mary A Iiff Detroit a hrother Joe OlliffBUI uham School at Northampton Statesboro and three 118�n MrsMass who spent part of their H M JoneH Mlaml Mrs JO!'lIe 0
spring VacntlOn 111 Bermuda Miss Fox Atlanta and Mrs Mary LeeDaniel I eturned to Statesboro fol Carter LoUISVillelOWing her fhght from Bermuda Funeral 8erVIceH were held la�ton March 28 to spend the remain Monda} at the Smith Tillman Morde" of her vacation at home tuary in charge of Elder T Roe
Scott. With burial 111 Ea!ttslde LOCAL MAN HELPS COMPANY
HOLD MEETINGS MONDAY
A t udlt anal l\fnundy Thulsday
obsorvunce of the Holy Commu
�!:; �I�\ c�� :fel�l::e;bl�!� ����� Lunchroom
day night April I from 7 30 un
Itil 9 00 0 clock Individuals Rnd Personnel Meetsfnmlhes may come and go at their
conventcJlce durlnl: these hours The Bulloch Candler SchoolMrs R J Jlollnnd Sr church or Food Service ASSOCiation met inganist and chou director has 01 the new lunchroom at Nevils Ele MRS MARTHA FRENCHranged for npproprluLe musIc dur mentary School DIES AT MOBILE ALA109 the evcnrnK Members of nil A report of the Stato Co",on 'denonlinutlOlls nl e InVited to U IS tlon wns gil en hy Mrs Hughlon Mrs Martha Fay Powell FrenchBro" II Mrs Geneva Denmalk 37 died early last Saturday momand MrR Frank Smith who attend Ing In Mobile. Ala after a longcd at Oolumbus Georgia on Feb Illness She was the daughter otruary 16th and 16th the lute Elder and Mrs E WCELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY Menu planning was discussed Powell of Statesboro Mn FrenchOne of th� lurgesL manufactur I
nnd also Row to get things done I moved to Mobile about twelv
ers of products for the fllrm find III the Lunchroom Many interest- yean ago
home III the Unll,cd St.atcs 18 the mg Ideas were exchanged She 18 surVIVed by her husband,Furst-l\fcNess Company of I ree I Thel e were 20 Indies thllt at- Charlie E French and three ehll
port III now celebrat.lng Its tended the meeting The Nevils dren Charios Harriet and Faygolden 1 Jllllvenmry George. M personnel served n deliCIOUS Ice French all o! Mobile two siaten.Shearouse of Stutc!!boro has been cream dessert MISS Hattie Powell of Statelboroactively engnged In brmgmg Me and Mrs E A Drinkard of BeauNes, Products to tho door. of 10 I100KMOBILE SCHEDULE mont Toxas four brother.. E Bcnl housewrves for ten years FOil COMING WEEK ����I�o�n�o�:::�:: P�w��:�I�:f
con and John C Powell of Red
ding CaUl and two nieces and
three nephews
Funeral services were beld in
Mobil. I.,t Monda,. atternooD
Barnea Funeral Home wu IlL
charge of arranpmenta here
The rcgu)nr meeting of the
Circles of the Presbyt.erlan CI\urch
Will be held Monday The Morn
Ing CIrcle will meet at the home
of Mrs Wesley Krlsfnnger With
Mrs E T Nabers presentmg the
BIble 8tudy Co hostesses for the
Afternoon Circle will be Mrs C
A Sorrier and Mrs W J Carl
ton Mn W W Edge will gl••
the Blbl. .tud,. The Evening
Cirete Will meet at the home of
MI., Sarah Ha
Army Pvt DaVid C Berry of
Statesboro recently wu graduat
ed trom the 82nd Airborne Dlvl
sion Jump School at Fort Br."
N C
Monday April 7-Errla Rt
Tue8day April 8-Esla Rt
Wednesday April 9-Oaeechee
communlt.y
Thurlday
community
Do You Remember When? To Spank Or Not
To Spank
Some of the uccider ts t1 at occur 01 Bt lIoe}
COl nty highways could be avoided by tI e exercise
of good manners on the part of the dr-ivers
The rt sh to beat other vehicles to the sturL unci
to �ct ahead II H traffiC jam oft.en lends cultured
people to take ad, antage or other drivers In u mun
IIcr that docs I at reflect proper conSldeltlllon fOI
others even 111 modern traffic snarls
We thmk dllvcrs should always beal In mmd
the pos!ubllit) that others hke themselvc8 mlsc.1
tulate speed nnd other faclors and sometimes get
In 0 jam through mental error If we \liQuid make
un allowance for thl! pol!I8lbUity we could definite-
1): ndd to the safety of the highwaY8
TIIURS
8, Geor, •• Wallon
Too often In d IV ng along the open
meets at ufl' roach ng vehicle which In p \sslng an
other proceed n" In Lhe same dh ectton cornea don
gerou�l) closc Lo COl sing a colliSion It IS prob
ably natural to SR) somcthlng abol t such dt 1\
109 Without I ememberlng Similar oceas 0118 when
through an crror In Judgment wc havc done thc
samc thmg
Common everyday courtesy 18 a good thing fOI
everyday livmg and It produces the same deSirable
reaults when put Into practice while behind the
Wheel
How hm•• h••• chan••d I Are th.re tho•• who remamb.r where
the .tartar .tood In .attin, lh•• I.ta mod.1 und.r operaUon And
not. lh. horn .h••aara .ntl 1II0ubl••a. of li,h.. Thi....no.her
in tha '.rl•• of c.... th.t ara "'in, r. run In the Bulloe" Tima. a.
bein. of ,.n.r.1 in ••ra•• _au•• of .,. A......rtJ••III••• In the
p.per .howin, car. of t",••n" '''lIilar .int••• I ..cl..... the word
in, A .. oil can fr...J.h •••r,. car Your IInowl.tI,. of eara ..
a.c.p.lonal " ,ou ca .. ,i•••h. mall. mCHI.1 .... tI... Can ,OUramamhar7Growing To Look Alike
For centurlelj philosophers have mused ovel the
question whether wives arrow to look like their hUK
llands with the passing years or vice vena We
think there is definitely lomethlng to the theory
There arc those who argue that huabands and
wives naturally choose mates who have thll charac
teri!tics they admire (the characteristics of thoir
O'90n mother or father) and that they naturally of
ten look ahke sometImes this lIimiJarlty becoming
morc pronounced in later years
But In addition to thl8 log1col explanalton we
behove thot wives and husbands tend to develop
tralt.l!l facial expreSSIOns and philosophic. of their
marriage partner ThiS is only natural since they
The Best Years
Which arc YOUI best years' That is a question
which Is the "ubject of many stories plays and
mO\les and which wc eventoa1ty all altk ourselves
There are tho.se who always claim that the old
uays were the best days But we SUSI)Oct that
even the old tlmcril who remomber the old days a8
the good old days would not like to go back to
thc discomfort and lack of conveniences they eX
pcrlenced In the old day8
FOl millions of us some yean aeem to have
been great yea IS The march of history and the
tide of human events cauaes aome ycar or yean
to stand out In our mind a8 hlltory making or pivt
tul yean In the trend of civJUzation on this earth
There was th.t era after the Franco Pruaal.n
war and up to World W,.r I whon industrial expan
Ilion and peace prevailed That i. there wsa no
World War for 'lOme forty four yean and there
were those "ho thought lWlothCl
not erupt on the face of thl8 cal th
wns that period of the twenlles lem<!rnbCled by
80 many so nostalg cali) and there WRS the olec
trlC drama of the thlrtles-IUJ the world drifted m
to ,mother World Wal
But the answel to the question HI that these
years arc the best years The plosont yealS me
the beat Our adVice to evory reader IS to make the
most of thorn lor tho best year of ull so far is
1968 and the beat years of your IIfc are now and
In the future-if you make them thRt
And ono I08t thought worth conilidering is the
inevitable tact that time never stands stili Make
tho most of your time today and tomorrow fOI
today will never return, and each day you will have
8 little leN of this most prlceleSR of all tlfe 8 com
modlties time
,•••Y•• MEDITATIONtra'"
The World'. Moll Widely UMd
DnOtton.I GuIde BACKWARD
LO OK •••
-CittUpperRoonl-
C 1HI """ ••� HAlHYlUt U....SYl
THURSDA\ APRIL 3
Read Mark 14 22 31
BROKEN FOR. YOU
(I COr1llU1I8118 11 24)
J CHUB Hpoke these words when
lie WIlS chnnill g tho JeWish PaRR
over 1I1tO the Lord s Supper Tho
bread was broken tor distribution
but this practIcal purpose ac
qUI red symbolic mORning The
breaking of the broad on Thura
day evening fore shadowed the
wounding of HIS body on Friday
morning
Why was His body pierced and
wounded" It was broken for you
broken tor me Broken for each
one perlonally as If each person
were the only one III the world
who needcd to be saved
The broken body of our Lord
"ABa taken down from the croas
and buried Bnd the sopulcher
made lecure But in lea8 than
three days thOle was 0 broken seal
an open tomb---once more broken
for you broken for me The Christ
who died came to hfe never to die
again
He IS broken for you and for
me to share "Ith others Let us
take Him With us wherever we
go take Him to broken hearts to
broken homes to broken nations
to persons of e\ cry race
PRAYER
Albert L Cobb sentenced by
Judge \\ oodrull fOi contellll)t of
court fOI certain conduct In con
nection \\ Ith tho noted Daughtry
case was released last week from
Bulloch Count) Jail upon dlrec
tlon of Judge Woodl um ofter one
week s confmement
Nallol al Air Mall \\ oek 13 to be
observed the week of May 16 to
29 for \\ hlch n slnte organizatIOn
has been appOinted including L
F LI Ingston Atlanta chairman
o f. FllI1ders Swnlnsbolo diS
trlct chulrIl1an nnd George T
Groo\ cr Statesboro ChaltlllO fOI
Bulloch County
The auxihnry of tI e Bulloch
Oounty Hospital \\8S organized
last Th I rsday "Ith clghteen \\ 0
mel comprising a Croul' to gl\ e at
tcntlon to the SII all neceSSities of
those 10 More III at the hospital
TRANS OIL CO., Di.tributor
NORTHSIDE DRIVE EAST - PHONE 4 5511
STATESBORO GA
Eternal Fathel Thou dlst
stretch forth In love Thy almighty
hand to give us Thy dlvme help
We thank Thee for Ohrlst who
WIllingly and With purpose sacrl
flced HimselJ for our redemption
Deepen our concern for otbers
that aU men may find salvation
and peace m I-11m In HIS name
Amen
dlSS(:usslons to be followed by an
oratorical contest by pupils of
vallous county schooht
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
It seems thiS nace old lady dro\ c Into a Phtlhps 66
Slallon 10 fill up wllh Flole Fuel When Ihe allendanl
checked Ihe dlpslock he found she had only aboul a
quart of Oil lert m her car When he pOinted thiS out
shc rephed Fmc as soon as I use that up 1 U put
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Ofcourse Ihe Phllhps Dealer e.'plaonod Ihal she needed
five quarts of 011 for adequate lubrication I
Now that spnng IS here It s tune to thmk: about the
011 In your crankcase If you are stili uSll1g wmter
grade 011 It s time to change It But why use two
when one will do? Better switch to
Pholhps66Trop Artlc'whichglvesyou
�Ihe effecls of lOw 20 and 30 grade OolsCompared to old fashIOned oils It canll!'tually double engme life Dnve m to 66day for your spring Change over
·A ltademark
Bulloch Tune. April 1 1908
In somc more
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY THIR'! Y YEARS AGO
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washe•••• dries
and folds
your family
washing!
Slam for the heahng of the na
tlons the broken Christ can sa.-e
thl8 broken world
Sydenham R Lmdsay
(Quebec)
Dally Bible Readmg-Mattbew
27 I 82
If you have ever wondered wby
audiences are 80 eully pleased or
amosed the answer Uea in a tew
plan", who I.ad the herd by their
laughs and applause
3 Hour Ca.h " Carr,. Senlu
Pick up and Delayel Same Day
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
..
I\ ��------__, ..11.--
I
child CI cates more pi oblems than /1 oom With fOI ce Let us hope
It solves POSSibly the child who those days ale gone Forever
needs stro Ig discipline needs help We should 1I0t expect OUI teach
from wrse purents us we I as Jrom ers to COllect the problems of tI e
wtae tencbers I enfly delinquent child Other
Mnybe we ahculd retire the pad Rgel CICS In tI c communtty must
dIe to the kludlh g pile As teach tuke on tins Job f the teucl er IS
CIS glO\\ plofesslonnlly und au to teach
\ nnce slllal!t \ rae mnny of theh
own I) chler IS "I C also solved $200 WORDS
Pel sonal PCI ce of mind IS II step A psyc! ologiat IS I person whoIn the r-ig+ t dh ection fOI thc
Ilises
$2 00 \\ 01 de to explain u flUIteacher U Ide fed under puld ure caused b} Jail I less -e-Buffnlcfind ndur I uspuotcd teacher s of News
the not too distu It pust nunntatn 1 _cd thell supICInucy II the cluss r-...,...---,..---....... -.
I
Alcoholic. Anonymous
HELD EACH' TUESDAY NIGHT
AT a 00 OCLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If you or • 10...tI 0". hal •• aleo
hoi probla you ar. i••I1_ 10 a4
tlr ,our Inquirl•••0
PHONE PO 4 3a21
P. O. Box 312,
Stat..boro, Ga.
You c.n • run awa, Ir.m .he f.ct
lhal NATH S 'FV SALES. SER
VICE Sl••••horo ••antll. for the
qUlelle•••hcll••, TV r.palr ••nic.
.n lowa REMEMBER OUR
PHONE NO IS 4 9883
NOW AVAILABLE
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
NATH'S JINGLES
En N H fO,)\
All Are Home Grown
Bulloch Flow.r Shop
£a.t Inman St -Sta.e.boro
11< () ..; 'I. fiT t.N 1,0
PHONE PO 4 2324
Seed Peanut
\
Shelling
CERESAN TREATMENT
JULIAN GROOVER
OLD PACKING PLANT - PHONE 4-2016
Corn Bought and Sold
r H E LASTING
Our c...... with it. air of qUI.t ......y 11_. much to ••lIa our
melDori.1 .a"'e•••0 eomforhn, to .ho•• who are ber•••ecl
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
DR. E. L. KILDAY
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE
TO NEW LOCATION ON
West Liberty Street
I
SUNDAY'S MENU
$1.29
Cole Slay,:
APPETIZERS
Home made Vegetable Soup
Congealed Salad
Tomato JUice
Toss Salad
MEATS
TUlkey and Dressmg WIth Cranberry Snuce
Pllme Rib Roast Becf Southern FI ed Chicken
Ronst Lam of POI k With Brown Grav)
VEGEfABLES
Whipped Potatoes Macorom and Cheese
Asparagus TIps - Cream Sauce
Fresh Butter Beans Rice and Gravy
DESSERT
Lemon Pie 01 FrUIt JelJo-Whlpped Cream
DRINKS
Coffee Iced Tea
CHILDREN S PLATES
THE COLLEGE GRILL
SOUTH MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO
IN MEMORIAM
In the hush of the early t\\ I
ht March 16 J968 the Master
n e qUlell!t through the Mystic
urtafn which separates Earth
om Heaven nnd gently bore Mrs
A Brooks to her Eter nal
orne
1\tn� Brooks widow of the late
ev \\ A 8100ks who fOI many
ears wns a member of the South
ecrgm Conference \\US reared
n Monticello Georgia the daugh
er of the late Dr and Mrs John
GEld.,
Attel her husband II death dur
5t i\mazlOg
ac.count
Thus begms the
010
ever wrttten
And
of human Cxp�IC��: a notation of t:mc
sO "mply WIt a] the very momcnt
the hour Ihe
d Y
II oundlng liS
call
But hkc a church be1e �otatton of ume
to worshiP tha\���:�n o( a New Lt(e
has become
the
etrated our pre
So deeply has h't pe�\lne 01 every daywtth t e ro t sunr,seoccupattonthat m11\100s gat�er :er Daye"l6unee wo of each j,:.oas
to greet the da ueh mcao1ng to
one
What has gIven
5
ntoment In \tOle? (lIen
Ita PROMISE Chr;s:,:: ye shall ',ve
One Who saId
because
.,.o-He live. I lor all who
ThlO tremendou� n;�m���ame the lint
worshIP HimDin ya�1 our De.tlny
entry ,n the
1&r
mg his pnstornte at the Pelham I Sut \ I ed b!t t 0 daughters 'Mrs bravely and cheerfull} as she
Methodist Church she renew ed IMftl th 1 B Beatty and Mrs Caro I couldIyn B Humphreys both of Mount \\ hen 10\ ed ones and friendsher teachtng career teaching one um Vie, G by 01 e son \\ III den I gnthcr ed m-ound her bUH to pay
vem III the Blackshear School ondl A Brooks of Decatur SIX grand the last tribute of love the beauthen tw enty conseeunvc yeur S 111 child I en rnd two gl cut gl II dclnld I tiful floral offellngs were S� mbolthe Odum Elementary School re Ilel nil of Atl\1 ttl md b� fOUl to of the love and sweetness thattllll1gfrom the profession Septem staters MIS J T MOlton of GillY !hel hfc had breathed upon thebill 1 1948 ( a 1\11 S John A Robel tson of I lives of others She 10' ed her Mas
J\h� Brooks had been III III Brooklet Mrs \ C \\ \1I� ufl tel � beauty and she went to sleephealth since ApIll 1967 and dur Lakelu rd FIOIldo Bud MISS Ethel peacefully in His en brace She has
ing that time she ,,"S a patient F ldcr of 1\10 tnt (lilet d OhIO I not gone but ltvce on in the wonfOI weeks and months 111 the Sand
Fino 1 SCI Ices fOI Mrs Brooks dei-Iul love that laying others
er svllle Hospital Emory Unh erst W(J1 e conducted at 11 30 Tuesday
ty Hospital In Atlanta and Craw
mal mng lit Putteraot Funeralfoul W Long Hospital in Attan Home Atlnntu by Bishop Althur
ta whele she passed away She itt lrtlOO1 e U8SIstcd b!t Rev O'$:al
Bell pnstol of the SnndClsvllle
Methodist ChUlch IntCi ment \\ as'HfHalf'Pints,�!9\ BY CITY /)AIRYCa
Growing children and
adult., too, require the
rlchne•• of our bottled
milk. Serlou.ly, fre.h,
rich, onergy • packed
milk I. a nec...lty at
.very meal. B••ure to
try our premium milk
today.
.
� ,..___�
�"'-
--..•.•.. �.�
� Dignity �
",., �
,', -�:.... �.
�(
Dllnlt, mark. every pha.e of
our complete .ervlce
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Courtesy Can Save Lives
I" r;o spank 01 not to s�to be the bing qucst 01 InI ecent \\ eeke this top c has bud
Ilmost
H! It uch publicity us Pies
ident Eisenhow 01 s \ ucutiona and
flillt.......-"',,,
Tenchels Icnrn nil nbout diSCI
I phnc beiol c they get 0 cel tlflcute
I
to tend The tI II1gs the) lel\t n
HI e cully bellutlfully wlltten up
III the text books There are at
Ileost ten (Iuestions the teuchel
I should nsk nnd answer befote the
spank ng or any other dlsclphnary
acllon (according to the books)
Here they arc
I How do I really feel about
thIS child?
2 When he misbehaved In my
! presence IU8t time what did I do?S Is he cxpreasing negative feelare tOll'8thel so much of the time fOI bettel 01 t------------t�1 Jellus Christ has been the only One lings that must somehow be Ieworle and Since they develop a similar mental ot
LET'S L whose empire has lasted After leased'titude toward life In many casea and similarities IVE the passing of two thou&8nd years I 4 Whnt unsaltsfled needs aleof temperament and philosophy Christianity arrows apace'
lexpressed
by hiS misbehaVIOr'One thing on thiS subject ahould be lemem TODAYI 6 How is he J unished at homo"berod Never tell the fair lady that Khe 100kK hke • I saw the ConqueroT3 riding 6 Old the child know what I exher husband unless you are ..tanding behind a bat 1 ..---- • by pecl d of him?
ter It COlO on a baseball field 8afe flom Immediate By Maude Brannen Wi� trampling feet of horse
7 Old he know what to expect
attack Nor IS It WIK8 to tell the mole partner that and men from me
1
he rescmbles hiS Wife ThiS remark is seldom 81) EASTER Empire on Empire like the tide
8 How has the group contllbut
prccluted I am sure you remember the old
Flooded the world and ebbed
ed to hiS problem'
We think It IS true nevertheless that wives rule tor deCiding the Easter date again tiO�K %h�ya;�::r:::�klng condland husbandK do look like each other us the years It comes on the flr8t Sunday af 10 Am I taking hl8 mlshehaviol
J lIS8--and the years alwuy! pass tel the first full moon after the I as a personal attack'third Sunday In March It can Ghongl8 Khan Alex.ndcl' Cae After look,"" Into the situation
come no earlier than the tourth 8ar' The Huns' Napoleon and tnkmg a tranqUIlizer theSunday In March and no latel Kaiser Bill' Hltlerl teacher may proceed to take acthan the third Sunday In April ton Ot 80 the books 8ayEaster was once tho name of But now I read whel e some psythe old Germanic goddes" of the Then all they perished from chologlst suys stllke In unger ordawn and of the spring Its name the earth while the II on IS hot
is connected With the enst where As fleettng shadows 110m R In the midst of ullthe confUSionthe dawn comes up The pngan glass It usuully bolls down to the teachfesLlval \\ns celeblatcd ot the time And conquermg down the con el being on the spot becauseof the spring erJuinox tUlles I!omethlng has to be donc ThenOUI old British nncestols were Came Christ the Swordless on tho tenchct and the child are opemotter of fact Kouls nnd called on assl rating under presSllIc and somethe month of AprIl Enstel man thing hus to giveath The ImaginatIVe Romans Corrective methods should haveSRld Aprills baaed on the LaLIn cducaltonal value Most of ourword Aperlo which means to schoolroom problems ar se through
opcn It IS really resurrection the efforts of the teacher to promonth when nature wakes up the duce confolmlty Some chtldren(Jo"el'K nnd the trees and buds arc non conformlst.OJ Perhaps we
open Ul' can learn to I ecogl1lze the8e chi.We all love the month of April! dren and help them before theApt II showers brll1G' May criSIS arise!'! Problems foneen can(Jowers he more efficiently solved thanHoly Weck was and IS the great those met head on Once theclimax to all our religiOUS belief teachCl dlaws the battle hne andBy His resurrection death was The type of lettCl that is always says If you do that I will do
I
conquered and the ImmOI tality ot ",rotifYlng to read both by one s this trouble is hrewlng It may Ithe soul pi oven parents fiS was the case of the one even leod to the paddle Then theHIS death on tho CIOKR would rCI)roduced below but surely too teacher has to defend the action
Ihave beon meanlnglcss find uselcRH by others who delight in reading Then YOll hnve ames!'!had there been I 0 I S I tl of other s successes The letterP dIe \ 11 eo on which Is selt explanatory follows I m not sure I can go along Withoor con emned ono.'I were al this return to the paddle I thinkways muled to u cross by the Ro March 13 1958 a bettol way IS to have teachersmUlls that belllg the Ilccepted understand themselves In manyTEN YEARS AGO I of the late Zlegfieid Follies way to pUl1lsh, But thiS one 10lle Atl nnd MIS B P Lamb cases tho personal troubles of the
I Plans tOI pRving the three ptin
from the dead Statesboro Ga teacher meet head on With the beBulloch Ti..... April 1 11.1
I clpal streets of Statesboro to the I
OUI non IItulglcat chUiches pay havior oC the child
Revlvul Ilcrvices at the States city hmits have heon Ilepared and ����e�ttl�n��nmt:k��IYm=;:'�� b I Dear Mr and MI:i Lamb Usualh physical pUnishment adboro Methodist church which be bids arc being asked estimates of
Ij:norlng the beauty and sanctit� ministered by the teacher on thogan last SundR) evenmg will con the entire cost apprOXimltelof those momentou", do)s' SlOce you received n copy oCtlnue through Sunday With Rev $1:10000 Stlceh to bc )luved me M d A I Th d )our daughters grades for the dnughtel and With best Wishes toJ Monroe. Yarbrough pastor of North Mnln to POI rlsh Stl eet } Ilun y or 0) ura ay was first semester you orc of cour!l:e you trom Florida State Unlverthe Dublin Methodist Church South MulO and Snvannuh avenue tiel dnb:r �hc Lnr Suppel The well aware that she maintained a slty I urnpreaching Sociol events TIl\lIsdn� mOln �v�r8�ed t�ll: I�;�t 00; t�:n�o�en�� B average What you perhaps Cordl8lJy )0 II'SMayor J Gllbel t Cone I liS sign Ing Mrs J Ploy el tcrtllllled ot th t d it I do lot know IS that she was one of
I
Katherine Wurrencd Il I) roc In 1 aUon setting uSlde hel han e on S, nn lUh uvenue It,,:'. du�:; L:lven ��s C� I ::�\�:'I I�� only 167 out of 0 class of approxi Dean of Womenthe \\cek of April 6th to AIBII 13 \\Ith thlee tubles of 1)1 dge
I'"
H.hed U 0 feet of Lhe "I ostles j t mutely 956 freshmen women whous Nuttollnl Guald Weok ill ICC the Lust SUPI CI nchH:ved thiS excellcnce In Bchol The above lettCl \ .. as recCived
oG'nltloll of tho IDe ,I N Itlon II FOR1 Y YEA US �GO It cn 0 I 1 II II y the CI uClf xlon 1118hlP We share � OUI pr de In
In the Times office last we"k and
Gua d t hOI accomplishment IS m refcrence to the ncudenllcr 11111 Bulloch Time. Apr 1 4 1918 -(lIl1kl ess I nd de 1I ThiS group of freshmen women excellence of Pat Lomb dllughtelel��:�n�?I� ����dd��I�:I��I�}I��1J\O�1 Count) wldc ell pllIgn fo s de W�elk 3let�e�'; celle�lta\c ��e fl!��� of which your doughtel IS one IS of A1I nnd I\lIs Baltow Lamb ofBulloch Count) 011 Alllll 6 ThiS of LII el ty Bonds" Iii !-to 11 to Ie of the Passovcl the festivi I of to he honored by the staff of the Statesboro
1 rogrllnt IS hemg conducted Ly tiD 1 It 6 0 clock Lomorro" II 0111 freedom sl"'OIfy" g thu eSCKpe
Delln oC Women lit tl coffee on
th I tI hi I
" Tuel'ldayevenlng March 18th at'--ruiE;7.�-'i"''''''���_B:lI���lnt�o�On��1\i�����s �:�'Ht�� ��g S�a��I�boll: \:111 s�::la�I�\d s:��s from EgyptlRn bonduge which time Dr R R Oglesby our I
ment "itl the cooperation of the Ing Ctlillutign In IHehnulltllY sales
The I Enster Sunday and the denn of students will addrellll ----.---.-i;-i'i���=�--
GeOlgla Dupartment of Public )estelda) en ployees of Blooks !�e�ul'l�e�!��I�ndT(�e::h w��:�:�oan:d th�ml onhtlhe \alue of learning andHealth and the U S Pubhc Health Sin mons Company and the Raines earthquakes but the peace and ��tl::rsw: ho�:r�::yh ��t'ls ::c::Service The main purpose oC the ��;d\\1l1 e Companyh reglslol ed colm of our first Sunday couraged to Cf)ntu ue their goodpr;gram IS t� control malul8 pel cent III IlUl1! ascs Time wus leckoned backward effortsC t�1 �r Jr has ngreed to '\ esterdllY s county 11111\1 Y "liS to Als birth-Before Christ nd Agam congratulating you upon\,ork \ t tht e Falb'" dBureuu in II qUiet affulr "Ith lells than 1400 then began the long march for the academic- success of your CLAXTON. GEORGIApromotmg e Pure Ie Guernsey \otes )lolled und onl) t\\O contest -�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������iiiiii:-I i I h
\\Brd-Anno Don ml n the Yearsa c Ilro r to AplI 14l ed races He 1 CI Proctor for Judge of OUI Lord
1 _of city COUlt rccClvcd 1 138 votesTWENTY YEARS AGO for ,ollcllo. of clLy court HenlY
Bulloch Time. March 31 1931 �e\ !��e� t:ce;��d c���lt�n�o��m�
Sioners W \V Bland I cceh cd 786
Jilcob SII Itl 737 (the) "el 0 elect
cd) IV J p. Loh 700 und J V
Brul son 627
SOCial e, cnts r.hs J W John
ston nas hostess Wednesday aftel
noon to the While Away Club
composed of loung n oll-ons _
Mastel Dur\\urd \\ atson enter
tamed 11embers of hIS Sunday
School class \\ III an Easter egg
hunt Satllrdn� uftel noon At hiS
home 011 NOI th M \111 Street
The f rst matcl baseball gnn e
of the senson Will be the gall e
Thursd 1) nftCi noon ApI I nth
bet \ eel Stn.tesbolo III rt the Sa
vunnAh Goblers
TI e High School Thespian Soc
et:.. met 011 the e\ el IIlg of March
\>7th nnd I endered 11 \ urlcd pro
Bulloch Time. March 29 1928 grim l)1utclpntmg \\ere Join
\Vllso I De\\ Groo\ el Elliott I 1
Chamher of Commerce Ladles I lei Chff Brannen Ernest Smith
mght \\ III be held Ilext Tuesday Brooks Denmnrk Olin Smith
evemng at Teachers College dlntng Shell Brannen And Puul EBron
room Program commIttee consIsts nen
of \\ E McDougald Guy H Tcochers Institute \\ til be held
Wells J A Sunmona J L Ren 111 the High School uudltorlUm on
froe and G P Donaldson the morning of Saturday April
The Citizenship Commltteo of 25th begmnll1g nt 1 30 Chalrn nn
the Woman s Club IS sponsoring of program committee IS Willie
a comedy for next Thursday and Woodrum ha\tng assinglllents on
Friday evenings to be held at the the program arc Tobias Huffaker
Amusu Theatre entitled Under L A Bowen J E Herndon F A
the Spreading Chestnut Tree the I Brmson Misa Lessle Brannen Bplayers te bo members of the cast H Culbreth and J H Wilson the
C@AIRY co.aPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICf CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 2'112 Da, Phone 4 261 tNight Phone. 42475-42519Savannah Ave - St.te.boro
ATTENTION
HOME BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
ALL BUILDEJIS SUPPLIES
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL ITEMS - HERE ARE
JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS
MASONITE, Scor.d 4x8-I·."
MASONITE Barclay 4x.
PEG BOARD, 4x.
BRICK SIDING
CELOTEX
31/2X31h BUTT HINGES
LAWN RAKES
Sh..t $2.62
Sheet $8.00
Sheet $4.05
per roll $3.12
box $4.5.
pair 6Sc
.ach 7Sc
$28.00GYPSSUM LATH, 3·ad6xa", per 1000 .q. ft.
COMMON NAILS lb. 10c
$10.65
.q. ft. 6c
.q. ft. 12c
GALVANIZED ROOFING, per .quare
SCREEN WIRE, Galvanlz.d
SCREEN WIRE, Bronze
FLOORING - CEILING - MOULDINGS
W. are In the proce•• of liquidating our company and all
Item. of builder.' .uppll•• and lumber mu.t be .old
Long Asf
Stocks Last
Thl. I. an excellent opportunIty to save on your long
awaited remodeling, painting or building requirement••
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4·3342
Hour.: 9 till 12 and I to 3:00-Monday Through Friday
No Dellverle.-AII Sale. Ca.h
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry.
Dry CI.anlng
H E Caner S •• t ••boro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUT£D TO TIlE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'FS
Prompt Film, Developing
The <Jollege Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS 00
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALI8T8
8tillb.boro o.
54 la.t Main Street
atab.boro a.
H P Jon"" & Son Central Georgia Gas Co.
DISTRIBUTORS - St.tnboro O.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Malia Your ApPOintment Early-E.enln, Appolntmenh
If D•• ,red
Hagan Gulf Service StationCIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
State.boro C.
Thackston Equipment Co
J W Hag.n
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Stred-SI.t ... boro a.
u S SO We.'t - State.boro 01
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE Sea Island Bank W T Clark
Nevils News
MRS DONALU MAnTIN
JUNIOII GARDEN CLUB
The II 15 J10l0 Garden Club
held the I mceth J;[ F 1 iday Mal ch
28 with Pntsy Cam, bell hostees
PatHY the \ ice I resident prealded
an the absence or Jo Ann GRY the
pre"Ident
Thirteen nell bers "'CIC prescnt MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mn. John Meyerll and Mrs Nor Mrs Billv Mikell the 101 mel
mal Oampbell nre advisors lind
I
Mias Anne Bo\\cn WlUI the honoree
Mn LamAI Hotchkiss President on Saturday at II MhtccllancouH
'01 the Magnolia (arden Olub III Shoy, or at the home of MI1I8 Arnel
8ponHOlinlZ' the glou, in Brown with MIMI'! GI.,nda Hentz
III • • R college clt"um ate of the hrlde
HONOREE AT TEA UK CD hORtCK" 81Ulnl{ 'lowelH dec
Mn t u.mar Trol nell and Mn outed the Itlccption ruo 11'1 POll ld
Inman Fov Jr honored MIl! DUly cake Ice croft IlUnch Rnd lORHtcd
Mikell .. cocnt bride Tuesdayaf nut!! ,cle Rer cd
ternool at II beaut f II ten The In COl te!!t.1! plizcs 'Hut to !\II!'!K
lovely nc v lIuburban home of Mrs elf 8111 bnrll 81 nsoll and Be\ e ly
Trapntdl "as the Keene 01 the tea Joiner The honol eo was Kmlll tly
Addintz beauty \\lUI the serenity 01 atth cd III II bronze princess dl eSA
the lake and the to \crinal pines \\ith bolero Twenty eight II ends
ImrroundlnK the home The tea or AI ne" \\ 01 e Invited
table "\\as overlaid \\ Ith ft \\ hite
lace ctoU With " centel piece
formed or white 110\\ el inK' peach
and Magnotta 1'101. camelhu!II In
I'l e Bulloch County Sing l�
Co ventton WIll hold Its lust semi
nn II meeting' at the Middle
groun I school eight miles north
01 Statesboro on Easter Sunday
AI II 0 The meeting will begin
at 10 30 A M and contmue until
4 00 P l\t A basket lunch Will
be set ved to all stngere and YISI
tera at the noon hour
MAD HATTERS CLUB
The Mad Hatters Club wee en
tertained on last Wednellday alter
noon by Mu EI nest O.nnon at
her home on Lake lew Road \\ her e
pUlisieli were used in decorating
Heavenly hash cheese CI ackers
with co free was served
Mrs Ii d Nabers with high score
and Ml'tl John Stricklan I second
high I ecelved earring" hOBO fOI
low \\ ent to !'lit � Rex Hodges
Juanitll has been exceedingly in
tcrcsted In hand pOinting which
she h"s studied for about a year
!40 she deCided to Give a door plize
or u damtv hand pumted bon bon
dish hlch she patnted ThIS ns
o bv l\fl s Bob Tho npson SI
Othet Illnyers \ el e MIlS Robert
Bluld MIS S M W,II nd MIS
III I l Bruns�n '" •
Miss Dorothy Carolyn Deal hee
returned to Georgia Baptiat Hos
pltal In Atlanta alter spending"
week with her parents Mr and
MIS Rupert Deal and other rela
uves Having finished six month!\
",I",es tratnlng' she Will 1 eceive
her cap at caping exercises on
Mnrch �8th
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO
Shoes For The Family
At Burton's
RED GOOSE and SIMPLEX FLEXIES
For the Children - $1.91 to $7.95
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
In Ladle.' Dre...ho.. - $&.95 to $12.0
As never before!
Discover freedom
combined With fashion
'"�'10"·
no seams:
to worry oboutl
You II love Ine way you look _ enlOY the way
you feel n th s naw Gossard Or 9 nol* It s
purposely des gned for lOt mes more com
fort more freedom more flattery The secret s
n the deftly contoured web Ike elast c band
ng thot puts you at ease_ always Wh Ie only
Cotton c cula sf fched hust cups
Ad,usfnb/e hock fasten ng shoulde st ops
$395
Nunn-Bush
cAnhk jiUluoned..
°1otdi.. •
Henry's
seaml. , s ad q,
day and dreH sheers
$135-$195
BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE
STORE
10 Ea.t Main Str..t - State.boro, Ga.
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
S '" H GREEN STAMPS TOOl
"
per
MIS Mel
VISited M e
lost veek
�lr and M 8 \V ( Cia Icy
and 1\lts� A Inc Cion ley "ere e
cent guests of 1\1 and l\1 s D
vid Jelro ds n S) I ester
i\I rs E L Hart Ison visited
relatives n Cluxton md Colhns
last week
MI'S J D Alder 1 an IS vlsltm�
Mr and 1\118 J i\ W)nn m Fo t
Lauderdale Flo
Mrs J N She 11 a rae 51 cnt lu!\t
Frtduy in Augusta
Mr end MIS Olifford Hall md
son or Mia 1 md Mr and MIS
Ralph Hall 81 d Misses Judy and
Jackie Rail of Savannah were re
cent guests of MI md 1\1 I! R C
Hun
M nnd l\JIS John DeNit.to n d
d ughter Mil. Jenkins nnd her
t vo little du tghtcrlJ of Sa nn_n_"I_,----..:_�-r-------I
MathCls or the seventh gr ide
students or the Sullie Zcllcrowel
school will spcnaot I StU ing Ree
Old HOI In the achoo alctOl um
Wednesduy Apl11 f) fr-om 630 to
10 00 P 1\1 Students ir the Sixth
gl ude thloUllh high S( hool are In
vited to attend 'Ithe dance will
be given to help finance a trip to
Atlanta 1I0t dOIR and drinks will
be Rold
._-----------
• GEORGIA MADE FOR GEORGIA TRADE might well be
the slognu of Southern NItrogen Compnny of Snvnnnnh producer
of low coot nitrogen fertlh,e,.. for the GOOrg18 Iarm trade lind the
•late' newest major industry From the new Sin million plnnt
comes DIXIE nitrogen designed [01 biggm mop Yields and
increased farm productlon J he eqmpany hus 110 plllnts or parent
orgallllnllOIlSIl1 other statcs-It. oil lIght here III GeOl'l!\,a givmg
l...tlmony to the compallY. hehef III the Iuture of the .tote and
1111 people Ahout 240 persons RIC employed lit the plant which
has on annual payroll of $1 000 000 EVCI'YtllIlIl! used by the plRnl
I. purchRl!ed III G.Orglll J '" auon of the plant III GeorgI. resulted
largely from cfforla of the Georgia Depai tment of Commerce
Advertisement
PARKER 5 STOCKYARD
Mondoy-Palke1 zlJ Daily Cash
Livestock MUlkct-All
No 1 _ .
Tl eeday-e-Parker Ii Daily Callh
livestock Mnrkut.-All
No 1
We tncsduy-Pm kel s Retzula
2 00 0 clock Livestock A lIC
tion-Heavy No 1 ,2177
All Top Cattle at
ICountyPulpwoodVard Freeman 93187 PO Blooklet R F D Parkers $3030.Cement and markettna ••me. 2t7c Thurllday-Pal kel S Dally CashI �e FOR SALE-l.arge Red \\Igglerl'l Livestock Malket-AIII FOR RENT-Furnished apart neat Simmon It Pond Carl Ne No 1 $21 76
FORESTLANDS REALTY 00 I ment Can 4 3438 01 4 3269 smIth 4t8p FIlIIlY-Pllrko,. Itegul.,Statesboro Georgia 1 Mn F C Parker Jr Otfc FOR SALE-1957 BUick SpeCial Gtaded Hog Sal(..l-HeoyyA completA! timber mal ketlng ser black and white ra 110 heater No 1 $22 10vice In one operation (Cruism« WANTED-Salesman Be Inde
Reasonable Call 42603 after 6 light No I $2206Appralsmg and SeHlng) See J M 1 pendent Sell Rawlelgh Prod P M 7tfcTinker Consultinl' Forestel and ucts Good oppning In Candlel
I
SatUt Iny-Parker s Dally Cash
Real Estate Brokel 40 Selbald St Counh See Mu G Williams Box
HOM E S Mlllkct--All No 1 $2210Phones PO 42300 and. 2206 611 Statesbolo 01 write Ruw62tfc
I
leigh s Dept GAe 1041 D Mcm Mr F.rm.r-Comp.... we.k
phis Tenn • 2t8, ANOTHER BRICK BARGAIN aft.r w.... anel it I. P...k Z toSEWING MACHINE SERVICE-d ATTENTlON-
I
Sl,lendld th, ce bedroom and tn. .-AI•• Porker. I..d. I. U ek/ All makes repahed New an buth home on an outstandingly ••1. AI.o wh.n ,OU bu, '0 ..used mnchmeM for sale WOWk H05PITAL1ZATION AGENTS beauUrul .haded lute in a prererr cr.o.DI.eI f.nce po... In.peel 0 ..�i:l�n�\ee�tll��bo?�licO Sho�8tfe I Need men to scll non cancelli ed location LRwn and landscRII PO:'lti before ,OU bu, You Will
-- lble gURlanteed lenewable for hlR' completed Only $1326000 find the, are from I 10 Z inch•• I
I
hte hospital msulance in States I \\Ith low down payment nn I 20 I.....r th.n ,OU 'Ind .I••wh....
PLANT G 740HYIRID bora terrltolY Ilben,' agents yeal mortgnKc _a_nd_e_h_ao_p_o_r _• SEED contra("t With vested renewal� Ch.. E Con. R••It, Co IncfUNK 5 CORN
I
Distltct Mnnngel C R Carter 23 N Main 5t -Di.1 .. 2217
B�I!kl�}ek��et�sba!!h�i��n'k::mo\d HOUSE FOR COLORED
Second Fiool 8 30 0 80 ,Monday Seven looms and buth on
thlough Fridny .tOe Roundhee St. $220000 on telms
6t5c Ch.. E COb. Re.lt, CD Inc
.---------- 23 N M.in 5t -Dial .. 2217
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
-.c-
eo
THETEN
MMANDMENlS
Thlee
bedt oom bllck veneet home
den laundl y loom central heat
WE BUY AND SELL USED 1'el ms can be arlanged Phone
TIRES New ttl e8 for sale Re -1 0055 between 1 and 6 p m
capping SCI vice for nil tire!\ 4tOp
�i���e,Je�lrSta�:���er� �:rt:���: FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A
I SMALLER HOUSF�Two bedTIRED OF lOOKING at thAt cot room homt! completely model n
ton rug on your rloor or that kitchen WIth bUilt m cupboards
spread on yot r b�dT Then give itlccnttal natulal Iras heat large
8 new look Call Model Lat �dry dlntng room large Iivmg room
and Dry Cieanmg and let us uye I bath loom and den Situated on
It one of 72 colors Photle • 82341 about one acre wooded lot plenty
,"oda" 9tfc I of flowers Large gal age pavedsheets Address POBox .49Statesboro Ga 7tlc
IFOR SAL�-By owner Seven
I
room fralne house built m 1961
Good qUiet neighborhood near
FOR RENT-Unrur{llshed five school and churches Sale price
room apJutment two bedrooms $10500 Approximately half al
at 13 S. Zettel ower $7600 a leads fmanced WIth payments $53
month MIS R J Nell Phone pel month which includes 1nsur
4 3490 4SUe once and taxes Phone PO 4 ����c
PHONE PO 4 3531
For Sale-A new three
bedroom home, priced
well under FHA appral.
.al price. Owner .a)l.
....II-Purcha.... make
Ian offer."
F��o!��!;-�.��e�'�d t��i; !i� I
central heaUng and air condillon
lng
FOR SALE-Brick thlee bedloom
home With stud) dlntnR' room
SCI hVlng room bath and hair
centl al heating nnd lilt cond lion IInJ!' two cal cal POI t
-.
CttAJLTON TUl AN"r:
HESTON· BRYNNfR· BAXTfR
rDWAIOO 'tYOIIIr:
ROBINSON' DE CARlO
DOIA PAG[l JOlt. DfRfK
�ItCtDlIC HICA A�IM
HIIRD'tIICKE fOCH scan
JUo,," ANDERSON YlNCOOl'RlCf
._ ...... _,,1IlJI(A5 AlCNIIlIC
.It"' LoUi'1i ...ca� tIUIIIC",..
'-'_ ... ItOl)CtlllflAt5..,.
--..,--� , ",...,_'--_
,,_,_ ·TEC'HNIOOLOR"
•
FOR RENT
FOR REN r-Model n o((lce on
grol nd floor private pKrklng
\\ e ha ve several stores to
downtown Stntesboro for
Showin. fo .. Ih. I.. thr•• da,.­
Th. T.n Commandm.nt. .1 Ih.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Georgia
TheaterFor other I IlIn,. not delerlhed
, Ilet� .boye pie••• contact Two show. dall, 2 30 P M .nd
17 30 P M S.turela, Three .how.
110
30 A M 2 30 o.d 7 30 P M
Adml•• ion Adull M.lln.. 90c
E••nln. Alluh 'I 25 Child .n,.1
tim. aOe: No p..... thi••D'.'. I.....
Hill & OIliH
AT .8 SEIBALD STREET
PHONE PO 4 3531
EXCHANGE
Frld., Auel on Marke'
No I Hogs $22 05
No o Itoj.t;s $20 fill
No a $1050
CommerCial to Stand ...d
Steel S & Hcifu e $22 00 to $26 10
Stockel Steu Ii $2200 to $2520
Fut Co vs I to $1980
F t Bulls I} to $9 I 40
Wedne.d., •
No I 1I0gs
No 2 1I0g!\
No 1 HOlo(8
Gr.ded S.I.
$'1 76
$20 so
$187fi
GIVE A FRESH NEW lOOK
TO YOUR HOME
WITH
DUPONT PAINTS
WE HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
U.e Our Liberal Term. For Your Paint N..d.
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - .t........ro, Ga•
A new kind
of mayonnaise
for Georgia!
IM .. M V
'lilt••,
sales re
Hi-D·
(H gh O,nlly)
NEW GRANULE
AMMONIUM NllRATE
FERTILIZER
33.5% NITROGEN
New controlled SIn granules flow smoothly
under 011 condlllons HI D doesn. clog or
bridge In Ihe spreader or drill
.. product of
COMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPDRATION
.. member 0' ,h. Soufh • grow ng chem cal nclustry
E. A. Smith Fertilizer Co.
Ea.t Vine Street - Phone 4-3111
STATES.ORO, GA.
-------------,- .
Its new! Its Mrs. Filbert's
special reci]J_e Mayonnaise
... in a useful new nifrigerator jar!
U you think 111 OJ lyonnaJ5C 15 the same there 5 a real
surprise \\ulClng for you at your local.torc It I Mrs
Filbert 5 !.II eutll ReCIpe MayonnaIse Hod II really IS
'�(.ull We make J[ wnh those .pc.-cull ,xl' a toul:hes
),ou reserve for yo It own speCial recipes You know
thai ntlll (nrc In the makmg those specisl cosdier
mgrclllCnts For Instance
I ExIra egg yolks We usc premIum priced whole
eggs ml beat 111 extra yolks fpr extra r1(,:hncss
2 SpecIal seasonIng Th. n Ivor hearts of <hOlce
sl>u,:(."S ImporrL-d from ncross the seas gJve our speC/til
rtflpe m I)OnnUISe us unique zcst
3 New long,ne.. W. add a dehghlful ne.. 'ang
"uh real lemon JUice uged apple vinegar Natural
IngtL-dlcnts that synthcuc Ravors cannot march
4 ChOICe lolad 0,11 Never heavy ne.er o,ly
our .peu.1 rec,pe calls for frL'Sh presoed III1lad 011•
5 Experl bl•.,d.ng We have H <""am knack for
blend,ng all Ih... delec••bl. mgred,enlS Then we
whip them up to JUSt the fight firmness Narc th II
dlllinclIvc ,hmple when ),ou open the far
6 Useful refrlgeralar lor W. put our new spmal
reCIpe rna) onnaliC 10 n new reulable Jar with 8 ru:h
red Rnd white label Has straight !ndc:s so you eRn KOOI'
out eyery lasr bit Handy for leftoyers preserves
so mony household uscs
FREE INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
Try Mrs. Ftlbert's Spec,al ReCipe Mayonnaise at our expense.
We ",UIH you to aSle tbe difference In our new SltCi I
rte:,pe mOlyo"niluc-thai 15 why we make ),ou tlus offer
Buy II J r of Mrs I IIbert 5 Specl,1 Ileclpe MayonnaIse
Mall the.: cc ler I)Ortion of Ihe new red and while
label co Mrs Filberts Muyonnalse 80x 13H nlill
more 3 M If),1 md We Will send ),OU " cou�n. good
fot a I REf PlOt of Mrs Filbert 5 Spec:,al Reelill Mayon
nu sc If you do not agree Mrs l1t1bcrt' Mayonnaise
IS cvuyth ng c sa) I( IS ) ou may USC) our coupon
for a pint of my other brand of m 'yonnallC )OU prefer
Only onc gffer to a famll) Offer cxp res midnight
M ,y 3 J 158
PSI( you prefer a S dad Dress ng the s me ofter IS
good on Mrs Filbert, Salad Dressln� Look for the
Jar w th the d St netl\ e blue and whne label
l\'II-. lind Mrs. Fred Knight had
us dinner g.UCHts Sundny Lee
Dowell of Lyons, MI'S. FrAnklin
Knight and children of Savnnnnh,------.-------------------- Mrs. Ellu Mne Edge lind 80n, G.
I c1llslicS of standing trecs and H. Edge of Lyons.
anothcl' tltblc giving a complll'ison
of pole. nnd snwtimbel' priceM.
"ounce the birth 01 a 80n, March I
15, Itt the Bulloch County H08·
MI', lind MI·li. Robert G. Hagnn, pital.
of Clnxlon, Announce Lhe birth of
a son, March 14, at. the Bulloch
loch Count)' Hospital.
ANY WA \' ONE 10<.ks at it, this
amounts to bribery 011 tho part of
the United States and blaekmnil on
the part o[ the recil,ient nations.
Even worse, such a Ilractice plnces
oversells spending III most complete·
Iy beyond the control o[ Congress
and, f\8 the Committee so aptly
phrased it, "makell a mockery ot
the whole proccss of appropriating
mpncy."
Thill report brings into sharp
tOCUII the urgent need tor Oongreu
to rCllssess the whole toreign aid
picture and to toke immediate sleps
to restol'e its control over such ex·
penditures, A proper sa(eguurding
of the interests of the American
taxpuyer demands that Congress
cease giving "blank checks" to the
Executive Brnnch Rnd begin dili.
gently exercilling its constitut.ional
duty to pasII on nil IIpending pro·
grams before they arc undertuken.
County Hospltnl.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willie Hut·
10, of Statesboro, announce the
bir-th of n daughter, Murch 15, nt
the Bulloch County H0811ital.
lb. and Mrs, Ulchnrd Morris, of
SlateAboro, announce the birth ot MI'. and 1\1rs. Bobby Cnrfton
,
• dau�ter, March 14, at tho Bul l\ icklightel', of Glennville, en- MI'. and MNI, Settle I' E. Sims JI·.,
of Brooklet, announce the birth o(
II son, March 18, nt. the Bulloch
r.Qllnty Hospital.APRIL SPECIAL
THE HOUSE COMMI'ITBE on
Government OperaLions hall laeued
a IItrongly·worded report showln ..
that the Eisenhower Adminilltra·
tion deliberately hall sought to de­
ceive Congress amI the Arnerlcan
people about how Iurelgn aid funds
ure being spent.
i. essentially political negotiation."
Translating the jararon of the
International Cooperation Admini·
stration into what It termed "blunt
langungc," the Committee defined
the "level or aid" under the "de­
(cnlle support" phase of the foreign
aid prO�'I'llm 1l.S:
..... rhe amount or Unill'd
Stall!,. dllll.rH it iM necessary I,u
promise a country in return tur
iu aK'reemllnt to undc,rtake
eeetstn military f'lfortM. Whcth·
er Ihi" 'Inel of aid' adually
Is related 10 the military COllis
inTolyeel or the capacity or the
economy to meet tholle COIIt8
.Pl,ears tu he larl(cl, Irrele­
vanl. It III I'lIuntl.lI, an
::I:��;.�,;c':.oP:����on.!�r Ihl!
ONLY· 574.95
MI'. and Mrs. Thom.. Sanders,
or Pembroke, announce the birth
o( Il eeu, Mlll'olt 18, lit the Bul­
loch County HOMpital.
CLINTON 4 CYCLE ENGINE
3 HORSE POWER - 24 IN. FULL CUT
1\'11', and MI'� .•Johnnie Bradley
or Suueeboro, announce the birth
or n son, March 21, lit the Bul­
loch County Hoxnital. Looking
inlo
the manner in
which epproprt­
ations tor "de.
tense support,"
the eecond-larg­
est Item in the
foreign Rid
budget, hove
been used, the
Commlttcu found "virtually no
connection in the o\'erwhelming
Ilmjority ot inl'llullces between pal'·
ticu!.r projects and the end to be
scrved _ namely, sUI'porL of the'
militaryefforl." It noted that such
moncy waR Ul�ed more orten to
build Ruperhighways and manu·
facturing planh than Lo Rupport
IIl'mieA lind concluded that the "de·
rcnso RUPPOI't.It lubel WI\S chosen
"not because it is an adequate
Ilescriplion of what is intended, but
hecause it is considered a OIOl'e
flulatublc term to the public and
the Cong .. t!8!'1 than, say, 'economic
develolllncnt-'.:: A General con·
neet·ed with tho program was
quoted I\S terming It "sugar
conting."
SILVER LINING
LAWN MOWER
For today's infnnt, life i!S eufur
in countless wnys. 1""01' example,
with $10 worth of groeeriea at
present prices, it is well nigh im­
pOlisihle to II1110thel' tho bubo in its
go·clu'L. -From the Grand RlIplds
(Mich.· Pres8,
W. C. AKINS & SON Shirts Will Have TheNew Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry &I
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
HARDWARE
30 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·3311
STATESBORO, GA.
(Ad"ortisultlcnt) ......
'I'HI� IlEI'OIlT I.EAVES no
t10ubt lhnt "de(ense support"
runds - 1'.11 $8U& million figure in
the proposed flscnl 105U budget -
nre being used ill outright attempts
by this colin try to buy allies Rnd
try to keoJl them boul;'ht. It de·
clared thAt tho cost of nny given
project so financed apJ)cars to ha\'e
been "arrl\'ed At either by picking
it out of the uir or through what
Qu�stion:
Poles Or PIlODUCING CL!:AN BGGS
Cold weather cnn be l'esponsible
Saw TOmb ? fol' 11 lot of dirty eggs in hen1 er. I
hOlls.s. When hou.es 81"0 closed
to pl'otect bit'ds (rom the cold,
B R P II C t A ent often ventilation isn't udequatoy oy 0" e, oun y g I to remove moisture. Litter gebIIShould 1 Kell my 11 ees fOI poles wet und eggs get. dirty. This can
STONB �IOUNTAIN MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION Gt.'T8 ROt.l.ING, Governor Ml1rvin Griflin admini8ter!! the' 01' liS sawthnberl" I be u serious problem when you_th of onice to member. of the StOlio Mnuntain Memoril1l Atll"Ocil1tloll, llhl1�l.dnK 'hem to complCllo the Slone M,OUl!- That 18 a que�tion often pond. '\are s�lIing
to a buyer who wiB nottaln Memorhd and make the propcrt.)· 01..'Or,I"'8 No, I Jlurk .• .cft to rillht,: "rille 0llh6rt" Jr., well·kno,,'n At1rUl�n I�uli. crod by landowne1's who have well. peq11lt eggs to be washed. This is__ exoout.ive; Stato DePartment of COmmCrlll} Scoretnry Scolt.Cl1nd16�i MIlLt. L. �t�WhorttJ:r, (l�nlrml1ln °H tie I u'i stocked, even.aged stnnds of trues olte� the case in hatching egg pro·Ie Service Comuaillion W110 .... clented heRd of the .roup; A,rlcuH,urc I'!t�(lrctt),fy 11nl CI\lIlplaflU, MfA,.. ..y�, 0 suitable lor cithel' poles 01' suw. duct}on.Joer.tho� lrCAidcnH,�neral United Dlm,hlt:r" or tim Con(edllmn�', lUll' the Governor. &Ilrtllary ur Stlltn Hen furt·l'
fit... 'I Milt Yoon ,:, .."t�,\. Attnrnc.l' Gllhl!:1I1 E"",'ne Cook, .."vcnlll IT1t',mlwr 01 tl�c 1I1l""nililioll, ",IU� not I'rl:sl!flt,-J.flnc 11r08, Jlho_to, 10gH. Recently I received in Ol·mn· ... ?Ctenslon 'oultl'yman on."
I
tion that will help In deciding this
1
Dendy says egg producers can lick
que8tion. As Ted WalkeI', Exten� thll dil'ty·egg problem by: (1)
sion fOl'eatol' points out, t.he ans· Keeping the floor titte!' dry
weI' to this question depends upon through udequate ventilation; (2)
several considerations.
I pl'o�iding plen�y of nests: at leastWith trees suitable (01' poles the ?nc fol' each fl\'e hens: (;1) Keep·
prices always should be compnred In!!, nests filled to propel' depth
with pl'ices for suwtilllbel' 01' pulp· With clean, dry. nesting material;wood. Sel1ing the tl'eeIJ as polos and (4) gathel'lng eggs frequent·
muy not always be the most pl'ofit· Iy.
able thing to do. This might be When litter begins to get wet
tl'ue for poles of the longer and o�· "CI'ust over", pl'o\'ide more \'en·
bettel' cliutses, but fol' short poles 1Ilutlon. It I11fty even be necessal'y
(:16,40 nnd 45 feet) fOI' which the
\"
to I'C�OVC the c�u�t that 10l'ms anddemand is gl'eatest, sawtimber �aul �t out, l\flxmg new and old
prices often will exceed pole htter In ��inte�, mo.n��s oft�,n cnUS·stulI1page, �H It to heat 01 s��at, caus·
Pulpwood stumpuge I}rices us.llng n bl1d n.ool: condition. This
ul1l1y l11'e not competitive with Ilole means that It Is bettol', to. have
pl'ices but for smaller size tl'ees enough H.ttel' in the beglll�lng soprices'should be compIIl'ed. ����t a��u sti;;\;:':�l:�':nt�ll�}lt�h 01'Landowners should insist on
selling theil' Iloles on a mal'ked
woods·l'un baHis, If the pole Pl'o·
duct!I' i.s given n free hund, mAny
trees might be removed that would
be valuable as slIwtimbcl'. It would
be best to compal'e the "nlue of
each b'ee as a pole and suwtimbel'
Itlld then decide whethel' to sell.
I r "au IH'C l'onsidel'ing selling
uny t;'ee.s os poles 1 can give you
u table to determine the polo
Make' Her Easter Happier
�"-:l�@.·
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OI!JR 26th YEAR
38 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE 4·2462
•With •• •
From One Of Your
Telephone operator to new gil'l
she hs bl'eaking in: "No honey, you
suy 'Just a minute pleaRe.' 'Not
hang on to your pants Mister.' tI
-.Iax Ail' News, United States
Naval Ail' Station, Jacksonville,
Floddn.
ADVICE
Local Florists
Read the Cla.slfled AdsCompliment her outfit with a lovely Orchid
or Corsage and don't forget to carry home
a beautiful Ea.ter Lily, Potted Plant or
other plant.' of your choice
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP $6.95PRICED EXCH.
AS LOW AS.,
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
JONES THE FLORIST
Mr. and Mrs,
H, P. Lastinger!
and sons have
completed
building their
terraces and
waterway eye­
tem on their
farm 6 miles
east of States­
boro, just off
Highway 80,
Theil' system Includes two and one
half miles of terrnces with 4 sod­
ded waterways protecting 3& or
40 acres ot clnss II and HI lund,
The water...vaya have been seeded
with Pensacola Buhia grass.
Mr, Erautus Deal, n cooperator
of tho Ogeechee River Soil Con.
servatlon District near Westside
School, has completed 1\ fine par­
allel terrace system on his fat'm.
MI'. Deal's system contains ovel'
6 miles of tel'l'nccs with 6 sodded
watel'wnys pl·otect.ing about 75
acres of claSH I And It land. Mr.
Deal hftS done un outstnnding job
on thiH system. First he had to
le"el out 'some old terraces with
bulld07.icl'. ThOll constl'uct water­
wUYS lind new tenncc!!, He uscd
heavy equipment on the entil'e lob
-bulldozier lind motor·grndel'.
MI', J, M. Lewis in the Nevils
Community hus constl'llcted n finc
trapezoidal drainage ditch on his
farm. Mr, Lewis fil'st hUd II com·
plete design drawn up for tho
ditch by the Soil Conservation
Service, The ditch wns'then stnkcd
und du� with dl'ngline. This ditch
will lower the watcl' tuble on It
Inrge IIreu of cultivated land IlS
well ns druin l\ large grady pond.
Obel'll Cl'casey WOg the cont1'llcLol'
011 this job,
STILSON NEWS
Advcrtise in the Bulloch Times
AMBULANCE
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3111
Lanier· Hunt.r
Funeral ........
t,
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3111
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and :Mrs. Allen R. Lanter
and Francis B. Jlunt�r
Why ia it that women of�.n I BUllOCH TIMESthink one thing and say something 51else ? 'Th\lrsda���195� 1L
NOW OPEN
LANE'S AUTO SERVICE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
We Specialize In Motor Tune·up and
Front End Service
Formerl, with Woodcock Motor Compan, for eilht ,.. ,. and with
O.hurn.Sorrier Ford, Inc., for one and one.haU ,eara, Hava hroad
'raining with Ford and General Moton
LANE'S AUTO SERVICE
T. E. LANE
23 NORTH DAVIS STREET-PHONE 4-3845
(Buildin. Formerly Occupied II, Ea'on Refri,eretion)
CASEOMATIC
$8 DOLLAR TRACTOR SALE
ALLIS CHALMERS
Model 8-Cultivator .---- - -
C-With Planten, Di,t., Cultivator
.......... _ '248.00
......_ '398.00
CASE
Model DC5Z-Powerlrol H,draulic .. -
DC48-Low Call Horaepower ........ - -' _- .­
VACS2-J Point Hltch, Wid. Front Axle ...
VAC 51-3 Point Hiteh, Wide Front Axle_
V ACSD-3 Point Hitch, Wide Front Axle
VAC47-With Cultivators ....
. __..... '171.00
.... _ .. '348.00
•.......... 1748.00
'548.00
1448,00
....... ,278.00
FORD
Model aN 51-Complete Overhaul-New Paint
AN 49-Complete Overhaul-New Paint . .
aN 46-Complete Overhaul-New Pai�t .. .•...
'598.00
'548.00
'498.00
FERGUSON
Model T030 53-With LP Ca, (New Motor) .•_ _ tS98,OO
TOZD-With Front End Loader _... .. '748.00
T020 .. _ __ .. . _ _ _ _ ,'.1.00
I. H.C.
Model M-Cultivator and Planta,. .
H Powertrol H,draulic-Cultivator and Plantera.
Super A-With All Equipment-S Piece,•...
'898.00
1398.00
$998.00
JOHN DEERE
A-A R•• I Good Bu,. __ _ __ . _..... ",98.00
M-Witlt AU Equipm.nt-5 Piec.. . _ _ .. _ 19•.00
H-Bar,aln
,
__ _ _ _ + ' ••• S88,OO
OLIVIER
Metlel SO-With Cultivator __ _ _ _. __ .h ••• _ ••••••• _ •• I.OO
10 •.. _ _ .....•.......• _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _._••...•.• 291.00
Plenty of Equipment at Bargain Price.
Written Guarant.. With All Tractor.
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
•
I
/1
I
•
•
I
I
I
I
Red Rose 32% Dairy Supplement
Fits perfectly into a feeding program with
SEE US ABOUT THE NEW CATTLE WORMER PELLET
WATERS FEED SERVICE
Phone PO 4·2315 or PO 4·9135 . Statesboro, Ga.
Your hogs will reach market weight in less time and at lower cost when
you feed Cooperative Mills OPEN FORMULA hog feeds.
Pig Starter Pellets, 20% Sow and Pig Feed, 35% Sow and Pig Supple­
ment, 15% Pork Maker and 409/0 Po�k Maker are a co�bination of Agricul­tural College and Experiment Station recommendatIOns for the best feed
to fit your needs.
Available at your local Cooperative Service Agency.
':F/T ON WElfJHT
Bolh Flowery Brunch, Georgia amI Gunlers\·lIIe, AlulHuna Feed Mills
arc now opml to S('r\'C YOII Imllcr. •
,-_ ... ,_..,
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT-STATESBORO-PHONE 4.2221
o
o
BULLOCH TIMES
I.
The unselfish, public.�li"ded
Th d A·I 3 195 S
Citizens III every community ereun ar, prl, 8 even
eventually discovered, eve II
The choice of clothes is impor.lthOUgh the hom-tooters get mosttant but not all-important. of the headlines.
Priming The
Pump And
Prosperity
will serve to memorialize
)'UUI' departed one-nde·
quntely? In beauty, dig­
nity, in durubtlity, any Mon­
umeut we erect, ot ANY
price, will satisfy complete­
IV·
('
WORTHILY,
(By Thurman Sensing, Executive
Vice President, Southern Stutes
Iudustrfnl Council)
..
I· It seems now that �he presentudmlnlatration and the present
1 Congress nrc bout to follow the
I
some course ns that fullowed by the
administration and the Congress
that cnme into power in 1932:
'I udoptlon of pUlllp.pl'iming-ll pub-lic works Ju'ogrom-by the govern-
I
rnent us the means for renewingTDA.Y ER MONUMENT CO. prosperity ..How CUll our politicalleaders ignore the plain Ieeeone ofSTATESBORO. GA. history, especially whon these lea-'�����������:!!��==========! I
sons took place within .their own
memortes f
.
1t is believed that is is a basic
truth that government spending
has never produced pl'ospority and
never will. Just the oppoalte reo
suits from private spending. The
choice should be clear.
The party in' power dUI'ing the
Gl'eat Depression refused to allow
natural economic laws .. which
had cured nil pl'evious depressions
.. to hllve their cou:rse, Instea.d it
primed the puml' with all sorts
at projeciH, supported by go\'el'l1·
ment money and set forth to mun·
age the economy, This made jobs
p. o( a SOl't .. but it did not bl'ing
r��:ic�'i�)�"l��:�:;'ril;�:�:�!, i�'.h!� -------------------------132, still renched u total of 10,470,. Survey Map I should not be cleared for cultiva·1000 in HUH} when war bl'oke out tion. or Pllstul'e. YOUI' soil and ca.In "�ul'ope. III the menntimc, tho pllbility nUll) should be used us n Inationlll debt hlld been increnlltJd GUl0de For guide und your work unit consel'-tl'om $19 billion to $48 billion. vutionist should be consulted be.It was very plain to everybody (OI'C deciding all the land that I
Rob·ln Hood HI·II Subd·IYI·s·lon t��:I"��;u��O::t )::�;� ����tt��e '�i� Clearing ��;�II�III��n ;.;:'.t��::�,cdcal"ed
fo,
tuxers nnd the big spendel's would (
not admit it. Theil· expl.an.ti�n B. JIVe Ih SIS ,I tost Circlinn Diseasewas that the govel'llRlent Just did ). II oun, 01 c en ":r
not spend enough montly to muke Lltnd� c1ellrmg fOl' cultivation I F d I T kit work, therefore mor'e spending unci pasture is a common practice oun n ur .yswas ulways tha answer. 111 the OJ,{cechec RiveI' District.Th� trouble with .go\'ern�\Cl�t SInCO the opelnhon IS expensive It Sevelul SlleCles of birds undspending, of course, IS that It IS would be wise (01' the land o\\'nel', ?,'el' 20 species of animals, includ·not �roductive. spending; i.t is to study tho cHllability of his lund I�g ,"un, .arc kn�wn to .be ,SllACC,P.spending on pl'oJects thllt
nCithel'l thllt iK to be clen. red to detel'lnine
tlblo to hstOl'ioSIS, 01' Circling du�.yield dividends nOI' pay taxes. In il it would be IIdvlsable, It Is ob. case, but nn article in tho Journaltime of depression, regal'dlcss of vlous that llIuch lund thnt has of thc American Veterlnnry Medi.economic theorists to tho con· been cleared should hn\'e remain. cnl Association reports the first
trnry, the governmont should ed in trees fol' woodland products �nown occurrence of the diseasospend less, not more, The govorn. production. In turkeys.
ment should reduce taxes, should Any farmct' or lnnd owner in Four birds from a flock of 1600leave more of the people's money Bullo�h County i8 oligible for R foul:.mon�hs.old turkeys died fromin their own hands that they can Soil Survey map interpreted in the infection .thc �eport said, Eachput to productive use, terms of land capability on his of tho sick bh ds first showed trem·But any such Ilrocedure as this farm. This map can be obtained o.rs, lind these were fo�lowed byis, contl'pry to the philosophy of by n (armel' 01' Innd owner by up. slgn� lof i dep�eSBI�n, .wlth deathBig Governmentj in fact, it would plying for n forll! plan through resu t ng n R w OUIS,LakeY·lew Of. Fletcher Roads .ventually. destroy Big Govern· the Ogeeehee River District. E, T. en��ee�II::��. d���r::i·�� (!�t�h�mont .- which would bc all to the Mullis, Work Unit Oonservationlst Ih;terfosls organisms ener!lIy at.good. But Big Government has for Bulloch C?unty, use� .the ,Soil tuck the nel'VOllS sys�em causingbecome so entrench�d in the phi. 8ul'\'ey maps Interpreted In "t'erms musculal' spasm8 or 10815 df mu.cu�losophy of th,e politlcian8 of both of land capabilities 8S n ballhl for lar control which rna cause an Iparties ill thiS country now that developing SOil. conservation (arm animal to circle almle:;'ly, Lister­they do not want to turn It loose. plans and assisting farmers and iosls in turkeys, according to twoThe present administration, land owners in the county
'TlthlC8se
hlstorieH of its occurrence inwhon it came into office, gave in. their s?iI c�ms�rvation pl'oblems, these birds, uppears to be sel(.dlcations of belief in, and return The SOIl SCientist who makes,the limiting, veterinary authoritiesto, sound economic prtnchllcs, But map 8S well as the wOI'k unit con·
sayultel' t\\�O 01' threc years, it, too, SCI vatlonist nrc both employees of
.
caught the Potomac Fevel' _. a dis. the SOIl Consel·"utlon Ser, Ice,
I
Read the ClaAilled AdseUHe whose main symptom is a de· working in coopel'ation with SoilI sire to tax and spend .. and it did Con8crvatlon Districts.
I a complete about·race, It shows no The Soli Survey map is vel'Y
I
desit'e to cut either spending or helptul in planning the best usctnxes, in tact It wants to sl10nd and treatment of each acre of thc
I more and wo have now been fneod fa 1'111. If 11101'0 lund needs to be
I (01' two straight years with the cleared for cultlvntion, the maphighest peace·time budgets in our indiclltes- the best lund that couldhistory. And, snd to relate, Con· be cJelll'cd, If more land is needed "
gl'ess seems disposed to go right
I
for )lastul'e, the land thnt is best!llong with the whole ideu. Hdnpted fOl' pnstul'e can be de.Moreover, neither the ndminis·l· termined by studying the IlHlJl, Itrotion nor the CongrcBs seem to Lund thnt hus u hal'dplln, 01' ishove any concern ubout continued VCI'y sandy, 01' Is badly erodedincrease of the national debt. docs not have as much tree undWhen will thcy realize that for bruHh growt.h on it 0" bettcr landtwenty·five yearH we have been doe8. Therefol'e, it is often cnsierliving on borrowed money, have nnd cheapel' to clenl' low produc.been spending the accumulations tive lund than land with u higherof our forefathers and mOl'tgaging eapnbility nnd more I)roductlve ca.the futur·e of our children? paelty. I ha\,(: seen this land "thatThere is no need for either gov· is often easy to cloar" disappointernments or individuals to nttompt farmers in its capability to pro.to Ignore IIntural economic Jaws -.1 duce, und the experience resultsfor they refulJe to be ignored. We in the farmer saying, I'this landcannot repeal the law of lIupply should never have been cleared Inand demand and_at the same time the first place." Tho soil and capa.retain a free economy. This ap- bUity map is an excel1ent guide inplies to both capital and labor. If avoiding such mistakes,the demand for money fallll off, Land that has had the expensethere 18 no sense In maintaining of clearing should be capable ofinterest rates at artificially high producing a profit in the use thatlevell. If the demand for labor Is selected for it, If the land pro •falls oft, there is no sense in main· posed for clearing has a hardpan,latning hJrh wages .• and high or iH �oo sandy, or is vety wet, andprices •• by organized force. too poor or 18 impractical to draiaWe often hear It said that our it i8 likely that the best use fo;�rUoeud�le�e t�:!tWI� '��� ,::r�::; lIuch land is forestry and that'lt
over·prlced. We are witnessing the r------------------- _I anomaly of depression and wage·price in/latlon all at the same
time. Cut taxes and people will
have money to spend, Cut prices
and they will spend it. Private en­
terprise produces prosperity; gov.
ernment enterprise does not.
May we show you suggea-
tiona for II Monument that
i
\,
PHONE 4.3117
V1SIONARYf·
ANY n'l oa STYLI
'0 SUIT YOUa NIIDS
IMMfDIATI ••,CrlON
IT W'\!:i moo ..,.".AMI 'THAT THI!
�T TRIP 'TO lHE MOON WAS &lW6IONEO
"'��)("LU"IANOI''''¥oOSAJAi
You can have an all·steel build.
ina 10 suit your exact require·
ments in a molter of days. 8il
ot ama.ll. Plain or fancy. Pre·
eagineerina saves time and
money - assura top quality .
'·TO PlAN 'lOUR RJ'RJRe. YOUR G(WERNMEHT OFFf'R5 YoU HELP Itf 61J6&eSTlNG
you 8I.N' U. 5. SM!Wf'''''' RlMEMSER .. THe seAlES E BONDS tJIIAIfANTR
"IOU 1ft- FOR &vERY". YOU ItoNESr, WHEN BONDS ME HiLD TO MATlJRIN.
f
'U••STlMAriS • NO OlllGATlON • Wlllri or CAU
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.3543'-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE WEST
No� Open
BUILD A NEW HOME NOW
SELECT LOT AND HOUSE PLAN
LET US BUILD. IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
Located 1-4 Mile ECist of
ERNEST CANNON. 8.114•• - FRANCIS w. ALLEN, Owno.
· , . Crag Sesone, sprayed over the rews as
you plant, stops grass and weed growtl. for 3 to6 weeks until the vines are big enough to shade
out weeds and grasses.
.
, . . Crag Sesone keeps· your peanut rowsclean without hoeing - saves up to $10 an acre
in hoeing and cultivating costs. '\ .Ordina" dry clunin,
Iofren rob. dainly wool
.
and .ool.lik. fabtl" of
much of their charm. Our StI"I,.", Dry
a,."I", fealure. SOFT.SET, a ten.. •
lional new "finllh" which kupt Ihe.e
lo�cly r.brics a.loft and IUllrau•• 'Ihe
da,. )'OU boulht them. Try II. and ....
· . . Crag Sesone reduces Southern blightdamage due to vine injur-y from plowing andhoeing.
· .. Crag Sesone gives you more time to take
care of other crops during the busy Spring sea­
�n,
Model Laundry
• "Crag" and ·:Seson." are trade mlrka or Union Carbide Corporation And Dry Cleaners
o•••• eoarl Ho•• S,.aN
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE 4.3234
ONE S'·'.. 'T SEf..'ONII.
One split second wilhout
adequate automobile in­
'.ur.nce cpuld COil you
, everything you own.
Man is actuated by two mo­
tives; the drive to get money and
the fight to keep it.
See Your Local Insecticide,
Seed and' Feed Dealer See liS aboul t:.e COllon
States auto protector
policy. II i. your guar·
antee of beller protec.
tion al ••ving. of up
10 30 percenl.
trillribuled by
FLORIDA ACRICUtTURAl SUPPLY COMPANY
DIVISION OF WI SON & TOOMER fERTILIZER CO,
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP.
26 8elbald Street
STATESBORO, GA,
And.....n &I N...mlth
.
.
HERMAN NESSMITH
I COMPLETES COURSE STUDYprc, Ohm-lea B, Ohuney, Jr., U.
S. Mol'ine Corps, has completed
his course of study III t.hu A vintion
Electronics Tuchuicluu School
(Ctnss A). NII\'III Ail' Tcchnicnl
Trnining Center, Memphis, Tenn., ey, for a few days enroute to his.­He will be stntioned with the 26th new assignment.
l\�tnrin� A!r CI'OUP, 2n� Ail' ,MR.' It is peculiar but the well-to-dermo A II' \\ inG' lit. New Rlvur, N, C. often seem more reluctant thanPre. Chlllley has been visitin2' his the poor to contribute to a pub.pureute, 1\11', nnd MI·s. C, B. Chan- lic benefit.
••• SEE TODAY! •••
SEE NATH
FOR TOP
TRADE IN
DURING
BIG.NORGE
CINDER.
ELLA
PROMO·
TION
See the New
'58 NORGE
REFRIGERA·
TOR
SWING AND SERVE
SHELVIES
SWING AND SERVE
CRISPER
AUTOMATIC ICE
DISPEN...
I IS·LB. FRIEUIER
ADJUSTABLIE
DOOR SHIELVIES
MANY OTHIER
FEATURES
LOW PRICE
BIG VALUE
ENTIRELY NEW
NORIE
Triple d;:j:> Actio�
WASHER
OIAN'-SIZI
..
,.tPL.-ACTION
AOI''''OIl
Fle.e,. turns,
ond lumbl.,
each piece of
clothing wllh
a thorough
up, down and
oround malian.
• Safety.Wring.r with 801.
loon Rolls. 8 locking posi.
tions.
• Select 'he right pressure
for any Iype fabric,
• Full 9 lb. Capocity Two.
lone Porcelain Tub.
• five Caiters.
• 'h HP Mo.or.
• full year warranty.
LOWDOWN
PAYMENr
IT
$IOO.OO.For Your
Old Range On
IIOILS MlAl ON 101H SIDIS .,
ONU
In half iIII ti..-tOllllllktJlly tiJnH
.-11..-.'" sIwts itMIf oil'
k medium, orWant you; jte� ;!f'it in, td suitwell dono. us
I This amaalnl
YO': �i::'JIY:f �:Ier signals I::�:hen meat is done, eyenr8h��an.up
olf! No smoke, 8P::::r�lIed.heat
meBB. Automatic wath amaz­cooking onSe8urtf0C:; :St Automatic'ng "Meal. n ry . E has�ven for baking·roasting, ven
a !!"'�� broiler, too.
JD{B'SIY SDlES·SEIlYIGE
,�..
••. .
THE PREMIUM SHORTENIII
\�lSNOWDRIFT 3
� ",��OD
. TO THE LAST DROP
·
.Maxwell House
Lb Cln
I·Lb BII
MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN
Cocktail 5 303 Cans RICE Exira fancy 3 Lb P�g 45eLOW PRICES
,&-w.
GREEN STAMPS
�., ..f,.!::::aBfi!!mIa'illmi."la
LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE TUNA DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED
Star-Kist No.1hCan 2ge BREAD 2 Family Loaves 2ge
Spring. Cleaning _Ai�
NEW BLUE
5RINSO Qpq
SAFE FOR ALL FABRIOS
BLEACH
ARMOUR'S GR. "A" 0.& D. QUICK FROZEN FLORIDA GR. "A" D. & D. 4·6 LB. AVG.
Caponettes
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD
Pork Sausage ���
White
Arrow
'Turkeys
BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
,'f'• Su��yland
6·tO UI.
SfUPFm
OVIN
IIADY
Lb lb
HOUSEHOLD
TEIIZE CLEAIER PI. 3ge
WHITE
WAVE CLEAISER PI,
CLEANS DEODORIZES
SA.I·F�USH
LIQUID DETERGENT
White Arrow35·0•. Can 3ge
REGULAR
Camay SOl, 3
BATH SIZE
Camay Soap 2
GENTLE
IVORY SlOW
INSTANT SUDS
Lifluid Joy 12·0. 39c 22·0. lIe
NEW
Blue Dol Dlz Lge, Pkg. 35e
PINK
DREFT Lee,33e QI.77e
Reg. Ian 21e
21e�Ih Ian
Lge. Pkg, 35e
BLUE MAGIC
CHEER
MILD
Ivory Flakes
OXYDOL
DETERGEIT 01. Pkg, 75c
L... 33c Lge, Pkg. 35cQI.77c
CLEANSER
BAB-O 2 leg.2le ol.21e
SHIIES FLOORSI-KILLS BUISI
Free Wax PI6ge QI$119
F R E E THE CURRENT ISSUEOF FAMILY CIRCLE
SERVE WITH OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce �� 25c
f'llESFI LB.
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY CANNED
BISCUITS 4 Can. 44c
SUPERBRAND I·Lb.
CoHage Cheese Cup 21eMULLET • 17c•
MAGAZINE WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OF QUART SIZE FREE WAX
Lb, 21c A LiHle Pig Sale
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL
Mild Cheese 1-01. Pkg. 35e'
DRESSEl>
MACKEREL
Easter Candies
BRACH LARGE
MARSHMALLOW EGGS 13·0•. 31c
BRACH MELLOW
CREME 'ETS 141'1·0•. 'kg, 21c
BRACH SMA�L
MARSHMALLOW EGGS ,n.oi. 21e
BRACH
CHICKS & RABBITS 101'1·0•. Pkg. 29c
MORTON BEEF, TURKEY and SALISBURY STEAK
�JO!!!��!nners2· :.:o:_• APPLI UPIF r u i t Pie sC;J�!:LT
THEY'RE IE •.!
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
FR·ANKS
IZ'oz·39c
'LONGER
FRANKLY THEY'RE FINERIAGEN DELICIOUS \.
tlMIT THIIE
'AeKAOIS, PLEASEFrozen. Peaches 4
Easler Egg' Headquarlers
� Frozen Lemonade 8
Cans
KENDALL
GARDEN FRESH CRISP
CARROTS 3 '��;s 25c
CLOVERLEAF OR
PARKERH01U1SE Pkg 39 GASTOR FROZEN.. 6 $100 Large Juicy Lemons 2 Lb.. 3ScFroz..Rite o s of 24 crape ulee CansPAAS EASTER EGG Fresh Green Cabbage Lb.SlfzC
�==D=y=e�Ki=ts=sm=I=9=Cl=ge=39::-;C:!...:L=.�O�.�S. BUTTER l·lh <hrs.........:5�9=-e-=cr�iS:=p=,a=sc=a=1=Ce=le=ry=2=Lge=.SI=k•. =29�c
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS
Clorox QI 1ge Gal
SUPERBRAND__LARGE
EGG S �ozen 51 C
CONDENSED SUDS
DASH
$4e59
ALL VlGETAILE
CRISOO
l-1.b. 35.: 3-I.b. 95e
SHOlTENING
BAKE·RITE
3 Lb. COln 71e
CLEANINO WAX
BRUCE
Qt.C�n $1.11
CLEANSER
SPIC & SPAN
Reg. 25c 01. aOC
itullotli �imt�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A L�ND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
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Saturday morning, April 6 wa.
�h:l�e��!r f�� �:irlo::�J.0U��:�
torty boys in gradell two throullh
six entered the firat annual mar·
ble tournament sponsored by 80b
Thompson and radio .taUon
WWNS.
The contestants were divided
Into .ge groups accordinr to
grades. The winne .. In th. dlf·
ferent 8'rade groups received a
medal. The medalo slven .....
Im.1I miniature medall, ..,Id plat­
ed with the Inl,,.I,,tlon "Mar"li
Champion." The different irJ1UI.
winners eompeted in the fina1
match for the lovlnl' cup troph,.
presented by Mr. Tho.pIOD. The
tournament was very clo•• aU the
way, but Todd Thompaon, a Me"
ond grader, proved too good a
shot and won a close match oyer
the five flnallolo.
Thu five flrst place wlnneNt In
the different _d. elaultlaitlo...
were: Second grade, Todd Tbo.,..
sen, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomplon: third grade, Dould
Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shom
Long: fourth _de, laal. iI_
ley, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wade Beasley: tilth grade, Robbie
HodlJea, son ot Mr. and �ra. Rob·
ble Hodges, Sr.; sixth grade, Joey
Wilson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. A1·
bet! Willon.
, ROBERT D. USSERY
meroe.
�II', UR!HH'y ill u native of Vir­
ginlu and Is the lion ot Dr. end
Mrs, T. S. URsery of Marion, Va,
He received his Jll'l!pUratory edu­
cation in the public echocle of Vir­
ginin and at Cerllele MJlitary
School in Bamberg, S. C. After
service with the United States
Navy during World War II. he at­
tended both college and law
school at the University of Virgin­
ia and received his Bachelor of
Laws degree in 1062. Upon gradu­
ation from law school, Mr. Uasery
joined the editorial 8iRff of the
Michie Law publishing Company
and was the as�istant editor-In­
chief at the time of his resigna­
tion. In July or 1067, Mr. Ussery
and his family moved to States.
bore and he has pructlced law here
since that time, He '" a member
of the Pittmun Park Methodist
Church, Amertnan Legion post PO,
the Statesboro .Junior Chamber ot
Commerce and the Statesboro,
Georgia and American Bar Assoc­
iations.
The offices of the new firm are
located in the Bank of Statesboro
Building in the quarters occupied
by Mr. Johnston for seven I years. Jimerson (Jimpa) C. Jones, 70,
son of the late John M. and Vall·
dalla Jon.. , died Satufilay In a
Gainesvil e, Fla., hospital. He waa
a native of Bulloch Count)' bot
had lived In Newberry, Fla•• for
the pallt thirty�five rears.
Survivors are hls wife, one lla·
ter, Mrs. Mlnia Uou Jon_ Ea.­
ner of Stateaboro; two brothen,
��dVj�eht��:",:e:,o�.::�
Funeral ..nle.. and bartal t.It
place III Ne.hem IMt Saailar a�
a p. m.
ou, ThO Y ,
,STATESBORO HIGH P"T.A.
"·as IS OU. TO MEET ON APRIL 16th
You are married and hold the
position of adult vocational su­
pervisor of the Center at the high
sckoel. You have two children, a
married daughter and a son in
military service.
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, IIGun
Glory" playing today and Friday
Tokyo" playine- today and F,.iday
at the Georgia Theater.
,jj'ter receiving her tickets, U
the lady will call at the Stat ..horo
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the ecmpll­
menlo of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prletor. For a free hair StyHDI'
call ChrlstlDe'. B..uty Shop for
u appolDtmeat.
COUNTY DIES IN FLORIDA
The Calvary Baptist Brother­
hood will meet Tuesday evening,
April 15. The meeting will be held
in the church beginning at 8 :00
P, M. G. Elliott Hagan of Syl·
vania will be the speaker for the
occasion. M,r. Hapn ill one of the
oulotandlng Baptist laymeD In this
l.eUon, The publll: II Invited.
Jack D. Newsome, Rt. 2, States­
boro, was graduated from Embl'Y­
Riddle A.ronauUeal InsUtute In
Miami, Fla., lut Frld.y with •
CAA certificate.. an aircraft
and power plant technician.
